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•ttaaruder"* Official  Heport. 

!, ra   Department ol'the Peninsula, 1 
I.,.- Farm, May 8, 136V. / 

I , I.M.KAI.  COOPX* : 
■ General, C. £. A  ■ 

GEM RAL— Deeming it of vital importance 
ir a time, Vorktown, or York riv- 

nd Mil!berry Island,  on   James river, 
i. he enemy in   check   by an in- 

Dg line, until tl.e authorities   might 
;, propel to take Mich steps as   should 

be deemed necessary n meet a  serious ad- 
\     ceoi theenemy in Lhe   Peninsula. I felt 
c repelled to dispose  rny   feeble    forces in 
ajeh ft manner as to accomplish   these ob- 
; [he least risk possible under the 

", a* of great  hsxard   which sur- 
, iittie army that 1 commanded. 

J i.i.d     trepared, as   rny real    line of dc- 
iDain   advance,at   llarwoou's 
Mills, 

flanks of tbia I no were defended by 
'     gj   i   , 1 difficult str'sams ao.d awnmpa.— 
1 the i fi Bank was defended, by 

orate fortifications at Ship Point,  con- 
ted by a broken lie of redoubts, cross- 

ing the beads of the variou* ravines   empty- 
ing into York river, uud Wormloy's Creek, 

terminalingat F( rtGratiou, nearly in 
nont ol Yoi ktown. 

The right flank wits defended by the 
fortifications at the :nouth of Warwick 
liver, and at Mulbery Island 1'oint, i.ud the 
redoubts extending from the   Warwick   tc 
James river. 

Intervening between tho two   Mills was 
wooded   country    about   two    m lea   in 

extent. 
This wooded  linos, forming   the .-entro, 

I the   defence ol   infantry   inasufil- 
cient force to prevent any  attempt on the 
part i•: the enemy to break through it. 

In my opinion, the  advanced   line, with 
-. might have been I: eld by 

twenty thousand troops. 
With twenty thousand, I don't b-live it 

broken by   any   force the 
enen I have brought against it. 

Its two flanks were protected by the "V ir- 
i the works on one  side, and the 

ions at Yorktown and  Gloucester 
l*oint i n the other. 

finding my forces too weak to   attempt 
tho defence of this line I was compelled to 
pro-para to receive the onemy on my second 
line,on Warwick river. 

cas incomplete in its   p*epara- 
owingto the fact, that a thousMnd   ne- 

gro laborers that I employed   in   fo..ifyirg 
taken   from   me,   and discharged by 

orders  in  December, last, and :i 
nine weeks e msequently occurred 

I could re-orgauize tee laborers for 

.-. the i, only small bodies of tr^ors 
I'H  and    Young's   Mills and ai 

int,   1    distributed    my   remaining 
• tin  Warwick line, embracing a 

"i Yorktown   to   Minor's   (arm of 
m   ■ -', and from  the  latter place to 

Poiut of   ono   and a half 

[ was compelled to place  in  Gloucestei 
. V nktown and Mulberry Island  fix- 

,   amounting   to six   thousand 
my whole force boing   eleven thou- 

sand   II it '«'.    so that it   will   be seen that 
the I :   the line   embracing a length 
of ll , waa   defended    by about 

I 
r two r issance    in great force 

•  V. inroe and Newport News, 
3d   f A pril, advanced 

MI   of   llarwood'd   Mills. 
He R Ivi need ii two heavy columns—one 

the old    York    road,   and the   other 
•   k, ana, on the 5th  April, 

nultaneously p'ong tho whole 
Ironi 

*.¥ 11. 

The quick and reckless charge of our I to tho country during my occupation of 
men by throwing tho enemy into a hasty the Peninsula, as did Col. Hill Carter, the 
flight, enabled us to effect, without loss, an commander ut Jamestown, and hissuccess- 
enterpriseofgrea' hazard against a superior   or, Maj. J. It. C. Lewis. 

supported by artillery, wh.-n the least       1 should fail in my duty to the  country, 
rinjr or hesitation on our part,  would   and especially to the State of \ llginia.ll   1 

prise oi g 
force, 
wave 
have been attended with great loss. 

The Warwick iine, upon which we rest- 
ed, may be briefly described as follows : 
\\ irwictc River rises very near Y'ork River, 
ana about a mile and a half to the rigut of 
Yorkt      n. 

Yorkiownniid Redoubts No*.4 and 5, 
united by long curtains and flanked by 
rifle-pits, form the left of the line, until, at 
the commencement of the military road.it 
reaches Warwick River; here, a sluggish J 
and boggy Stream, twenty or thirty yards 
wide, aim running through a dense wood, 
fringed by swamps. 

1 cannot designate all the many gullant 
officers and privates who distinguished 
themselves, and respectfully call the atten- 
tion of the Commanding General to the 
accompanying roports; but 1 would fail to 
do my duty, if I did not specially mention 
some particular instances. 

Brigad er General ilowt-ll Cobb exhibi- 
ted, throughout the day, tho grea'esi 
courage and skill, and when once, at a 
critical moment, some troops, in his lino of 
battle wavered, ho, himself in person, ral- 
lied the troops under a terrible fire, and by 
his voice and example entirely re-establish 
sd their steadiness. 

Brigadier   General  Toombs   had, in   the 
Ting, by my order,  detached  Irom his 

division Colonel Anderson's brigade to sup- 

neglected to record the 6elf-sacrificing 
conduct of Captain William Allen, of tho 
Artillery. 

At the commencement of the war, this 
gentlomau erected, at his own expense, on 
Jame town Island, extensive fortifications 
for tho defence of tho river, and from that 
time until ho was driven from bis home, 
ho continued to apply the rebocr- 
ces of Jiis large estate to tho benefit of the 
country, and so great and disinterested 
were his zeal and devotion as an olticcr that 
ho lost aimi-t ihe whole of his immense 
possession in endeavoring to suve the pub 
lie property committed to bi« charge aud 
that of the commanding officers. 

I cannot, commend his conduct as an offi- 
cer too highly to the Government nor his 
patriotism as a citizen too warmly to the 
love and respect of his countrymen. 

To Captain St. John, Captan Clarke and 
Captain Diinmock, of the Engineers, i id 
their able assistant*, the country is grenly 
indebted for the formidable works which 
enabled me to meet and repulsed, with a 
vory small force, tho attack of over one 
hundred thousand well drilled men, com- 
manded by the bost officers of the   enemy. 

I cannot close this report without 
publicly bearing testimony to tho great 
and devoted services of the Cavalry of the 
Peninsula so long nnder my command, 
always in the presence of superior forces of 

To the Meanory or f apt. Peoples. 

Thou art not here, oh '. thou lost loved one. 
We hear not  thy voice when the day is done; 
We meet not the glance of thy beaming eye, 
When the morn is ileep up in the pastrrii sky. 
There stands by our uearth a vacant chair, 
And we weep when we nee not  the loved one there. 

We remember the hour when the death-pang came. 
With an icy chill o'er thy shuddering  frame; 
We forget act ihe lo.-k that waa blighieuing there, 
V»hen the darliujj pain was too fierce *o bear. 
And  we treasure 'he last  low  words of thine. 
As a priceless gem in our heart's pure shriu*. 

But though we weep, we will not complain— 
We would not recall thee to earth again; 
Thou  bast  home  the  jj:tst   in  its  many  woes. 
And now thou hast gone 10 thy last repose 
We leave thee to rest in thy quiet tomb, 
For  we kn..w  ;u.it for thee there's a better home. 

A rait.NU. 

lecess which attended 

port Brigadier General Cobb, and late in 
the evening, when ordered forward by me, the enemy, 
promptly ajd energetically led tho remain- 1 °w* much of the su 
dor of his command under fire, arriving my efforts to keep them within tbo walls 
just before the enemy ceased the vigor of oftheir fortresses to the alacrutj, daring, 
his aftaci: and in time to share its dangers, j vigilance and constancy of the Cavalry of 

Brigadier General   J'. J.  Semrues   com-! tho 3d Virginia Regiment, and the indepcn- 

ment, was the"Colonel commanding at Dam | I »"« acknowledgements, Captains Bryan 
.No Land evinced judgment, courage and I «"»! Dickinson, of tho Adjutant Generals 
high soldiery Qualities, in his conduct and ! Department; Majors Magruder and brent, 
arrangements, which I desire to specially i of the Commissary and Ordnance Dopart- 
commend ments, respectively ; Captain White, acting 

Captain Stanley was in command of 'wo I Chief (Quartermaster; Col. Casell Cbiof of 
pieoes of artillery, including thw six poun-1 Artillery; Lieut. Col. Cary, Acting 
dsr so effectively served. Inspector General; Lieut. Douglas, ol   tbo 

Both no and Lieu!. Pope conducted them- i Engineer* ; Lieaterants, Euetis and Alston, 
selves with skill and courage. Aids-de-camp; Mr J.   R.Bryan,Mr 11. If. 

Captain Jordan's piece was in a very ! Stanard, Mr. D F. Crasnear, and, Mr. H. A. 
exposed placo, and was soon disabled after I Boyee, who asvcluntoor aids, have render- 
alow rounds, and was properly wil .drawn. fd '"'-'*' important services, and to private 
Both he and his men exhibited great stea-! E- p- Tumor, ol Jio New Kent Cavalry, on 
diness under -he terrible tiro which swept , du,7 sometimes in the field, at others _ in 

, , r (hem. tne   Assistant   Adjutant General's   office. 
The enemy's loss, of course, cannot be ' am« H1SO

 greatly indebted to Major 
accurately estimated, as the greater par tot, George Wry, of the 115th Virginia   militia 

wish that   all 
free. Yours, A. LINCOLN. 

rroiu the Richmond Enquirer. 
State or the War 

Messrs. Editors:—Until recently tho 
signs of the times were indicative of no 
great advantage gained by the Confeder- 
ates, and the eye was turned in starch of 
some ray of light betokening peaca in 
prospect. And it would seem that nothing 
more iu favor of the South could have 
happened than Lincoln's call for conscripts. 
It may be considered the breaking of the 
back bone of tho war at the North. Noth- 
ing better con: ! havo happened, unless it 
were the call for 1,000,000 instead of 600,- 
000 men. So long as foreigners carried on 
the war, and tho native population in the 
New England Statos were left at home, it 
was all very well. Now all alike have to 
enlist, and the muttering thunder already 
begins to roll. Lincoln's defeats have 
excited bim to hasty action and he cannot 
recover from its effects on the Northern 
population. President Davis has little 
left him to do but to maintain the defensive 
and let tho corrosive work among the Fed- 
erals. The fall elections will reveal the 
virus hues. And in connection herewith, 
it is with regret we seo the "Dispatch" 
and  "Express" raising the  cry for   more I 

any slavo I would do it, and if I could save 
it by freeing   a// the slaves I would do it; 
and if I could cave it by freeing some and 
leaving others alone, 1 would also do that. 
What I do about   slavery and the colored 
race, 1   do  because I   believe it helps  to 
aavo Union, and what I forbear,  I forbear 
bec-au-e  1 do not believe it would   help to 
save tho Union.    I shall do less whenever I 
shall   believe   what I am doing   hurts the 
cause, and 1 sball do mere whenever I shall | Sorely no law   has ever issued   from   any    the discharge of thoir duties. 
believe doing   more  will   help   the  cause, j public   authority   which     as   required   eo   a very proper ono   but we 
I shall try 10 correct errors when shown to j much explanation as this.    It has reminded ; not know of its 
be errors; and 1 .hall adopt new vtewa so   U9 of lho fa,low.s treoafleP bei      cut do        , WA4 calu.d 

fast   as   they   shall    appear   to   bo   tr-"1 

views. 

Farther  About Conscript*. osm 
We clip the    following   from the   Rich-I      We pteeewe His ** nj-n- hmmmm 

mond Enquirer, the official    paper,   which J says tho RaMgfc Standard   that th    I 
contains the latest of the thousaud and ono ' lature, at   its   last session' 

instructions of the   War   Department,   in   requiring all  Judges  Jusu-es*a d""' "' 
regard   to con-eripts.     We shall    bo   glad , holding office in tins State, in tak, an oalh 

when all  the   "pints"   arising   nnder   the ] ,o support the Constitution of the Corded 

conscription   act   are    definitely     titled. ( erale States, before proceeding farther in I 
Ton law is 

confess wo did 
existento until ouratteniiou 

to it by a friend, a fee* days 

I have here stated my purpose according 
to my view of official doty; and 1 intend no ; being an order from tho War   Department 
modification of my oft expressed personal I jn regard to the oondkiorj and examination 

•'it was so crooked it could not   lie   ■till." j since.    We trive 
T.,     «• it       • . a"m *"c ""i »« lollOWS:— 

mS may S,vp e°™<»   instruction,   -->» ** to a.*W r'„ »-f„| f^ a^itr N 
Oaths. 

SECTIOH 1   Belt #n*eud bl the General 
men   everywhere could  bo , of COlMtfripU t^8Umdard. AaaemWy , f the BtaUi ot   North Ca.oliia, 

1   At each Camp of Instruction, and  at   ffi ~J2%tti3£S*& 
uch Military Stations and other points as     

The Bonapartes and the Crown of  may be designated an   experienced   army 
Surgeon, from a   differort  section   of   the Mexico- 

On tho death of Joseph Napoleon Bona- 
parte, older brother of the first Napoleon, a 
notice of his life, entitled "QuelqumS mois 
sur Joseph Napoleon Bonaparte," was writ- 
ten by the Present Emperor of the Frencbj 
which may be found in Vol. II of his works. 
The following extract acquires especial 
interest from the peculiar attitude which 
Franco occupies just now in relation to the 
United States and Mexico : 

"Joseph saw bis brother for tbo last time 
at Rochefort; he proposed to deliver him- 
self, in his stead, to the English, who, 
deceived by the resemblance, would sup- 
pose they were conducting tbe Emperor to 
England, while he might pass quietly to 
United States. Napoleon refused, and th* 
two b-others bade each other an eternal 
adieu; ono departed lor St. Helena, and tho 
other for the United States of America.— 
Here commences for Joseph a new life, 
which will be variously estimated, since it 
cannot entirely escape tho political feeling 

| by   which franco is   divided    even    to this 

a 
country, will be detailed to   examine   Con- 
scripts. 

2. All Conscripts capable of bearing 
arms will bo received. 

3. Conscripts not equal to all military- 
duty may be valuablo in the Hospital, 
Quartermaster's or other Staff Departments 
and if so will bo received. 

4. Blindnoss, excessive deafness, and 
permanent lameness or great deformity 
are obvious rcasona for exemption. 

5 Confirmed consumption, large incura- 
ble ulcers, and chronic contagious diseases 
of the skio,aro causes for exemption. 

C. Siogle roducible herina, the loss of an 
eye or ssveral fiogors will not incapaci- 
tate the aubjeet for tho performance ol 
military duty. 

7. A certificate of disability- ot a Con- 
script given by a private physician, will 
not bo considered unloss affidavit is made 
that tbo Conscript is confined to bed, or 
that his health and life would be endanger- 
ed by removal to the place of enrollment. 

8. But when a Conscript is incapacitated 
by temporary sickness,   he   must    present 

S'P1''   , i!^?a'lnf    fc°   fT,.? <?!\d!>y-    Uo    fixed    bi»    residence at   Point   himself so soon as recovered to the enrolling 
weighty   a  mass  as  to break   down  tne j Brcez0> near puJllde,pn;a| wher0   h, B0UI1   officer, or to tho nearest   School   for   Con' 
Government. For it will be found tho 
number of rangers we expect to organize 
will insure more success than double their 
number of ordinary troops. Hence, by 
properly massing tho army already in the 
field, and picketing our coast well, every- 
thing will work well enongb. 

acquired the influence and the esteem which 
are derived from an illustrious name, an 
ample lortune, simple and prepossessing 
mauners, and a large generosity. 

While Joseph was living tracquilly on 
the shores of the Delaware, thinking only 
of the we'l being of tuoae  who   surrounded 

Where small armii - will do, it oannot bo : Li_  ,„, received a proposition as surprising 
prudent to attempt  large ones,  especially! M j, wa,toachiDK.    A dop.ua'ion of Mexi- 
Bituated as tho South is, with a scarcity ot   c.ans came to offer him the crown of Mexico. 
tbe nei-e«surieb of'iife, and to.ally crable to 
redress the grievance of a famine by draw. 

The former   King   of   Naples   aud   Spain 
replied to the deputation   nearly   in these 

it occurred over on their side ol the stream, 
but 1 think it could have scarcely  been less j 
than six hundred killed and wounded. 

Onrown loss wai comparatively trivial, | 
oww.g to the earth wo. ks which covered our j 
men, and diu not exceed seventy-five killed ! 
and wounded. 

All tho reinforcements which were on 
'ho wav to me had l.ot, yel joined mo, *>o 
that I was unable to f How up tho action ol 
the !<>.'i April by any decisive step. 

The reinforcements   were   accompanied 

who has aided me in the administration 
civil as well as military, of tbe affairs of 
tbePeuinsuia, and to Lientenanta Joseph 
Pbillipaand Causey, ol the Cavalry of tho 
Confederate army. 

Tne local knowledge of these officers has 
been ot great advantage to tho service, 
whilst their intrepidity and enterprise 
have ben in the highest degree conspicu- 
ous on every occasion. 

1 cannot express too strongly my esti- 
mate of the services rendered by  my Chief 

ing supplies from abroad. We must support' lorins: «I Lave woru two ciowna, and would 
the army as well as raise it; and U tho ! not ,ako afcen to wear a third. Nothing 
wild dreaming ol tho "Dispatch is tol-; coulu bo core flattering tome thao to see 
lowed, calling troni labor all from 3o to meilj who> wl)0n £ WMftt Madrid, were 
oU oro3, with a constant reduction of the ; Wl||irig toreeogniae my authority, coining 
slavo labor, we shall find, before | to.duy tt) RC. k'me in my exile to place mo 
January, coin 810 per barrel, flour ^ tt,e,-r head; but I do not believe that tbe 

) and bacon 11 per      —and no Con-  throne which you wish   to  cleva:e  anew 
.'ihe \ 

scripts. 
9. No previous discharge, certificato, or 

exemption, will be i>cknowledgod oxcepl 
thoso granted to foreigners not domiciled, 
and to those persons who havo furnished 
substitutes. 

10 Medical officers of the Army arc not 
all'-wed to oxAmino Conscript* and gi»o 
certificates nnleea they are rogularly detail- 
ed lor that duty. 

Riot In   Ohio. 
A letter, dated Lebanon, O., 13th ult., 

?ays: 
Our uaually quiet town was thrown into 

quite a stato of excitement last evening Ly 
the capture of a noisy chap familiar y 
known     as      "Sonny   Phillips/'    hailing 

fed erne v can   stand   suen   prices,     ^xoe j ^ BeCnr« your   h 
complaining   wo    hoar occasionally   now   thatl pass upon tbe b'oep 

by officers vvbo ranked me, and I ceased   to | Quartermaster, Major Bloomfiold 
command. Soon alter he took charge, ho introduced 

I jannot too highly commend    tho   con-'. «rder, promptness   and    economy    in   tbe 
ductof the officers and men of my   whole   management_of his department. 
common 1, who cheerfully wbmnted to the!     Theacarceity ofsupplies and  materials 
greatest     hard-'ips      and    deprivations.   wasBO great aa to make it   impossible   to 
From tho 4th of N pril to the- 3 1 of May this ! procure them. 
army served aim .at without  relief  in   the1      lite genius, 

its   slave   labor; and 
bear in  mind   no  largo  army can so well 
prevent this   as   rangers, properly aclivo. ! 
There  are   two   ways  to   break   down   a I 

energy^and^extraordinary| Government—too  largo an army and tool 
ucn'ches.     Mac   companies   of  artillery ; industry of  Major   Bloomfield,   however,! 8malY an'arroy." Wo" cannot   support   a I Capt. Lewis, Company A, iOthN. C. Bab 
were never relieved^_ during this long period, j overcome all obstaoles,   and   enabled   tbe| |arKerone  without danger at home.    Tbe   Tho following resolutions wore reported by 

appiness.    Every   day j(rom Ltica.a seitlome.it uorth of tins placo. 
hospitable soil   of   the j     Sonny Phillips   was   spreading   himsell 

United States only serves to convince  me of t about town, denouncing tho Government^ 
the excellence of the republican institutions I „clion ;n regard to tho   coming   draft,   ex 
of America     Cherish   them,    then,   as   a ! Bi      his°sympathies lor the rebels, and 
precious g;ft   of    Providence.    Stay    your-'     .... , ,   ,      ,. 
intestine quarrel, imitate the United States, ; declaring that no recruits   would bo   fur- 
and seek among your own fellow- citizens a ; nislied from bisection by voluntary enlist- 

and that he and his 

friends were ready to resist at any lima. 
lie wns tolerated by the bystanders as long 
aa possible, when he was "moved" Dp 
street by a crowd of young men. When 
near the Court house he turned and began 
stoning      his      followers     striking one 

would in that event, break out in thunder, 
and blight the prospect before our Presi- 
dent with Ins plan of concentration of force 
and defensive action. 

And if the seaboard is approached more 
inwardly,  tho militia  can   bo called  out to 
defend our property.    And this will be the I raan mor, capable than myself to play  tbe i ment or otherwise,  and   that he and 
only kind  of warfare waged   hereafter by   par.   0f Washington." 
Lincoln,   s^ekinir,   the  weakening   of tho  , 
South   by   reducing 

no 

prune and Superior Courts, and all Justi- 
ces ,1 the Peace, and all other persons 
holding any oflko in this State, who are 
required to take an oath of office before 
proceeding tc discharge the duties o: such 
office, shall be reoeirod before proee 
further in discharge of tl.e duties of ihe 
office, to take an oath to support the Con- 
stitution of tbe Confederate States. 

Sne. 2. Be it further enacted, That this 
act shall be in force from and after its 
ratification. 

[Ratified 21st Sept. labl.J 

lion    John   Rell. 
A correspoadont of tho Richmond   Whig 

writes from Rome, Ceo :— 

The only incident relieving  this monot- 
onous trip was pleasant surprise in astrftisg 
our venerable friend John Hell  of Tennes- 
see, who driven from his home by the rith- 
Icss invader, has found a refuge in the -•«*»»- 

es ot .North Alabama. His present placo of 
residence isGadsden.    Thore ii s consider- 

able change in ihe appearance of   the old 
gentleman since we last saw him   in   con- 
greasional balls at Washington.    His  stop 
laleeble, and the hand   of care ha* laid 
its touch  upon  his countenance, not  y< t 
furrowing, but still leaving there its impress 
ofaiixiety and sorrow.    Though bis frame 
is somewhat relaxed by the trials that havo 
corns upon him in his age, his voice in still 

calm and clear, and he still utters determi- 
ned resistance in Ids  statesmanlike views 
on the condifon of tho country.   We Were 
glad to meet the old gontlera-tn, and on oti 
weary march tho next day often romer thi- 
rd his encouraging words, "Sir we are fr-e 
and must be free." 

YANKEES BAIFLKO.—The Baltimore Son 
of the Joth has the following: 

A few days since an expedition was 

fitted out at Newborn, N. 0., to opisrato 
against Kinston, but on approachirtu tlo 
town discovered several batteries \ hioli 
could not be forced, and the cxpei ition 
returned to Newbern. 

DEATHS. 
^ 

• i limit or Hespect. 
Camp French, Near Wilmington, "I 

August 31, ItMJii.      J 
At a meeting of tho  Trinity   Artillery, 

Ii rained almost incessantly; tho trench-1 army of tho Peninsula to move to 
os were filled with water ; ihe weather was j march ;uid to fight with the regularity of a 
exceedingly e-jld ; no fires could be avowed; i machine. 
the artillery and infantry of the e.icmy play-:     This statement is made in justice to   Ma- 
ed upon our men all Ost   conunuarsly   day   j-r bloomfield, who is absent on account of 
and night; the army had neither coffee, su-   sickness at the time that I write, 
gar nor hard bread "but subsisted  on   flour ;      1 ask the attention, also, o'tho   Govern- 
aud Ba't me at, and that in reduced quanti-; ment to tbo valuablo services rendered   by 

irs were   beard.        Mr.    William  Norris,    of    Baltimore,   ihe 

young man    a severe blow. This 
was an invitation lor an onset, nod    Sonny, 

late Conscript act was unpopular, and a the commjtt06 anj nnanimoasly adopted: beiD» a man patterned after Goliah, 
new one will increase thedisuflection, and WHEaEA«,God in IDs providonco has re- ; „f iiuc,ense stature and strength, was 
it Will be more prudent to let well enough ; ^^       ^^ (mm  ouf  ^.^ Co  .   M  , c%ed {l) fi ., on „10 rube|  tenils  (|J|18 

alone.    Let it be hoped that nothing rash U   y&Ui^  our mnch-esteemad  friend and   l0 live) but now, showing the white feather 
m .v     ,,■ .;  hi-   I innrrivss.   when   wo  are    .... ... . ••    ■    -       u     _-._i   •_    . {.«..«.__■_       r-v_ J   • ut  

Dili    Peuenher 2 I      IM1, ot paesassbia, at 
Camp BeauNgaH, Ky.. Williaao B. saekea, . 
ten ui Joseph sad Msaey J. Bbellea.    Ha * ■ st«ai 
near Oreensberough, N.  ■'-, Hovenber in 
where beresiaed nniil ihe year 1K0T, when la     a. 
paaj withl   • parente he  reiuuvet'   to Ure-.v oeab'tJT, 
Ark", rhereha remsiaed oatil Nov. lut, i-' 
he volunteered is a noloier for the dasaa 
oouutr/.    lie was a true sod (aitaiul ioldicr while 
hr Iiv."I to -i rvc   '■■•  i-   ui.lry, aiui   now thai   II.J   ia 

ireirast  laatha rr^:» in peace, win- , wars 
are no more.   

lies: and   yet no murmurs were   heard.      I aa.r.    wimain  XNorris,    ol   Jiaitimore,   Ihe 
Their gallant comrades   of tho army   of, signal officer in charge of the signal service 

the Potomac, and the Department ot Nor- i of thePoninsu a, and to those   of  his   effi- J by- 
folk, though not so long a time exposed   to j cieut assistant, Lieut. Lindsay, of tho   15th! "in the 
these  sufferings, shared   these    hardships   Virginia Regiment. 
n'd dangers with muul firmness and cheer-1      The steadiness and  heroism   of tho   offi^ 
fulness. cere and men of tho artillery of tho  Pen in- 

1 h-ive never seon and  1 do   not   believe ; sular, both heavy and light, were very con- 
rom    Minor's   farm to J that there over has existed an  army   (the ■ spicuous during tbe attack on the Gth April, 

combined army ot the Potomac, Peninsula] and throughout tho siege which follows. 

ra-y  be done by Congress, when   we are   lol|ow.soMipri   who   dk,d   in   Hospital   in 
gelling on so well Wilmington, August 28th.  Therefore, 

Resolved, That bowing in   humble sub- 
mission to tho will of Him   who doeth   all Old Abe  Writes to Grccly. 

In response to a letter addressed to him,    things well, we can but deplore tbo   loss of 
,-the editor of the New   York   Tribune, la warm and   true  friend   and a brave and 

name    and    by the    authority   of' patriotic soldier. 

twonty millions of American people," Prcs- 

I tve no accurate data   upon   whioh to | and Norfolk,) which  has shown  itself,   for 
sact statement ot bis   force,   but, 

from various sources of   information, 1 wa«. 
Bed thai 1 had before mo   tbe enemy's 

ihe Potomac, under the command 
ncral McClellan, with   the  exception 

■ ; tho two Corps   d'Armee   of*  Batiks and 
Mel>owell respectively, forming an   n. 

irtainly not   loss thou one 
■ >usand men. 

every portion of my linen,   where the 
inched, he attacked us  with a 

' -   am      id ng and musketry, which 
i with effect   by eur batte- 

• lops   i the lino. 
is were   also   well  thrown 

on this   and    tho   succeeding   day, 
a cally felt  our   whole   lino, but 

ry where repulsed by the neadiness 
• ri >. >ps. 

with five thousand men   exclusive 
■. we   stopped   and    heid in 

rer ono hundred thousand   of    the 

ary preparation was made in ant'eipa- 
an early attack by the   enemy—the 
pt in the trenches and under arms, 

ttersurprise, he permitted day 
elapse without an atsault 

\ day - the object ot his delay was 

direction in  front   of our lines, 
• intervening   woo's and   along 

:-. earthwi   ks began toapi ear, 
g  tic acti >n of t^e G iv- 

its I    ;aa   to   pour i::, 
tbe   Peninsula 

The high state of efficiency of this arm of 
ng a time io   superior to all hardships i l',c service was mainly due to Colonel Geo. 

I W. Randolph, Chief Artillery on my  staff, 

Jlesolvcd, That wo tender our warmest 
, sympathies to those upon whom this atflic- 

ident Liucolu has written the following j Uon fal)8 most heavily—the bereaved pa- 
letter to Greely. Greely says in behalf of i rents and other rolatives of the deceased, 
the "twenty millions" for whom he pre- i and that we claim the privilege of mou-n 

fiurnes to 
those wh 

mty millions    lor   wnom ne   pre-1 anu umi no i-iaim me unmcj 
Kpoak that "a great proportion of | in* with them his loss. 

1 ,    ,   •      .-      ,      • Mesoloed, That in his death t 
io triumphed   in   h.s election are   ,Gst ono of hcrwarmest advoc^ 

aim dangers. 
The hist drilled regulars the world    has' 

ever Been would have    mutinied   nnder a I 
continuous service in tbo trenched for 
twenty-nine days, exposed every moment 
to musketry and shells, in water to their 
knocs, without tiro sugar or coffee—with- 
out stimulants, and with an inadequate 
supply of uncooked flour and    salt    moat. 

1 apeak of it in honor of these brave 
men, whose patriotism made them indif- 
ferent to sufferings, to diseaso, to danger 
and death. 

Indeed, tho conduct of the officers and 
men was such as to deserve throughout the 
highest commendation. 

1 bog leave to invite the attention of the 
Department to the reports which accom- 
pany this, and to recommend tl.e officers 
and men there named to the inos! favor- 
able considi ral   m ol the Govei nment. 

I•. is but just to Colonel Charles A. 
Crump that 1 should 1>";.r testimony to 
the gallantry, zeal and decided ability, 
with which ho performed tho various 
duties of Commander of the post at Glou- 
cester Point during tho year in which h 
was mute   my c  mmaitd. 

who applied to its organization discipline 
and preparation for the field, tho resources 
of his great genius and experience. 

To this interprid officer and distinguish- 
ed citizen, tho country is indebted for the 
most valuable services from the battle of 
Bethel, where his artillery principally con- 
tributed to the success ot the day, to tho 
period when he was removed from com- 
mand by promotion. 

He wae ably assisted by   Colonel   Cabell 
and Lieutenant Brown of the same   corps. 

I have '.he honor to be, sir, very respect- 
fully, vour obedient servant. 

J.'BANK H BAD MA' IR C DBR, 
Major General  Commanding. 

Tribwte of Respect. 
At a meeting of Company B, 27th Regt. 

X. C. Infantry, the following preamble aud 

resolutions were unanimously adopted : 

WHEREAS, It has plcascu God in His wis- 
dom and providence,  to 

sorely disappointed and deeply pained by 
tho policy be seoms to be parsaing with 
regard to tho plaves of rebels." 

The Prosid -nt of the United Statos took 
an oath to support tho Constitution, which 
Constitution confessedly guarantees slavery 
us a local institution with which the Presi- 
dent nor Congress has any right to med- 
dle. But Lincoln is free to confess that he 
would pel jure himself by froeing all the 
slaves in order to save the  Union. 

The letter is decidedly characteristic of 
its perjured author: 

Executive Mansion, \ 
Washington, August 23, 1802.    j 

lion Horace Greeley: 

the South has 
ates and bost 

soldiers,and tho community in which he 
lived a useful and highly-esteemed member. 

Resolved, That lho Secretary of this meet- 
ing bo requested to transmit a copy of 
theso resolutions to the lamily of the de- 
ceased, and tho Groen8borough Patriot for 
publication, 

So-rgt. G.  W. 1UCHARDSON, 
"    A. D. GUYKlt. 
«   G. N. FOSTER, 
"    G.  W. GIBBS, 

H. J.  HA KRIS, Chairman. 
SEBOT. G. S. BOXXEY, Secrotary. 

he took to his heels. Dodging his pursuers 
he ran into the Millui'ro House, rushed up 
stairs, and secreted himself under a bed, 
thus evading his pursuers lor a time 

After considerable search, ho was final- 
ly discovered, takon before a United States 
Commissioner, and committed to the jail 
for using seditious language in strongest 
expressions against the government, there 

,    )l .Reward.—I)»M-m-l from eon] 
T^Oil   1..-I. EUfinMt  N. 0   rreeps, privatea 
lbomai Oliver and FrasJdia Parker, was bawl 
regularly enlisted,  «ai have bees in camp t 
company until the time ef than- detenton,, and aleo. 
William  Wheeler,  who waa regularly 
has not yel been with '!"' con piny.   & mwara of 
$16 <•*<:». will be paid for  confining them in .lull, el 
J.i0 each io. the delivery ef then aioampoi   r. 
..uctioninKaleigh.oMoU,^ R 

II :iw Capt. Ce._B  ' 
^^^KBWaVIUiWlUasway  frou 
Tfr^Xt     (.eriher,   on 

B, 

tn, -.„.|   in-ihot, a aegi to await instructions from the   proper   au- 
thority.     His pursuers and   the   attendant   B\aB_ADDISOM,'sfwd abeat 28 /«•**• ^7 Wae*. 
crowd dippersed, hut collected again in the j.howaUiewldUef his eyei much, .bout & i 
evening aoout ten o'clock,   and   proceeded   iaeaea high, has a eeautdemUa 

Com. 

nger, until all anxie-1 ripe experience to the defence   of Glouccs- 
astothe  result ol   ter    Poiut    whilst   tho    important   work 

remove  f-om our 
i-    midst, our comrade in arms, Wm.C. Clapp, I falsely drawn, I do not now and hero arguo 
e I who died at his father's residence' in  Gail-j against them.    If there be perceptible in it 

ford county, N. C. August  3rd 1862,   aged   animpatie>     and dictatorial toue, I waive 
Ho was worthily supported on all  occa-1 21 years, 1 month, and ten days. Therefore,   it in   defer    .     LO an   old  friend   whose 

ut. Coi. P. R   Pago    and    the       Resolved, That in his death the south has 
other   officers   and    inn   cusf.taling    his j lost a t> no and noble son,   and  defender   ot 
force. her a >il, whose devotion to his country, has 

That accomplished offieer, Capt. Tbomaa be u seal d by his liie; that we feel, that 
Jefferson Page, i t tbe N.,w, successfully ! we have lost a companion, whose duiy was 
.,,; ed the resources   ot    his    genius   and I performed    on    all   occasions,   and   whose 

Did it ever Strike anybody that if a 
steamer with an "assorted cargo" of Yan- 

kee goods, takon in at Nassau, attempts to 
Dear Sir: I have fee'd. yours of tho I9th. run the blockade, si o generally does it; 

addressed to myself through the NewI an(j jf the same steamer takes oat cotton 
York Tribune. If there be in it any state- t0 Wassail, to be immediately taken thence 
mente or assumptions of fact, which I may Qr  Bl)ai0Ut  BUo ,ome!low 
know to  bo erroneous, 1 do  not  now and   "*»■»" 
hew   controvert   them     I.  there bo  in it   slips out  without    the   bloukaden   heciny 
any  inferences which 1 may '-..liDvo to be ■ her. 

But  let a  vessel have a cargo on board 

io thooffico of the Democratic Citizen, Mr. 
A. It. Van   Clcaf, editor made an   assault 
upon the building with stones, ect., break 
iog windows, doors and all  that  could   be 
destroyed outside, then    rushing   into   the 
composing room they   pitched   everything 
into the street that could be  handled—'he 
outsiders cheering as the work- went   on — 
until tho establishment was  cleaned   oul 
During theso acts great excitement prevail- 
ed, but no  duect   opposition   was    ah 
uiitil to-day, when the news was   received 
that Phillips' friends   were coming   in   to 
rescue him.    Consequently, tho people are 
standing up to the   ecartch,   and a    heavy 
guard ir placed  around   the   jail.    Pickets 
are placed upon  tho several roads,   in   ap- 
prehension that his   friends  may    attempt 
the rescue, or fire   portions of the   town 
The Democratic Citiaen was an ardent - i 
porter ofVallindigham,   and    not   a  true 
Democrat as ifsbould have been. 

ne I 
«d two im lagers were badly e. teurtd 

.   „,. ■ayatoempl tog* •■» uwM. C. f****** 
u a   servant for - '■■•  l-ri-ons. I  WUI   D* 

\,   reward ef TWETV   DOLLAEI 
r High I'-»nt. •*'   I 

the ai 

ja.l where taken up.  a.   ISM ^«^*^;WB. 

au'JH I . if 

ay s   skii ai iher     ; i    sing us 
:   Yorktown,  ' Iri^r.   Gen 

opposite was    commanded    with    devoted 
zeal and gallantry by Brig. Gen. Raines. 

My thanks are   due   lo   Capt.   Chatard, 
•     rtie to be made from the j of the   Navy,   for   valuablo 'services,   as 

e of dislodging him ! Inspector ol Bjtieiies, and   to   Lieut    Col 
i  ry peach orchard. I Noland,  late   of  the   Navy   the   efficient 

ted    in   the   most gallant 1 Commander of the  batteries  at   Mulberry 
mannci by the 2d Florida,  Col. Ward,and] Island Point. 
the Mississippi Battalion,   Lien. Col. Tay-1     That patriotic and scientific soldier, Col. 
lor, all under the  command of  Col. Ward. J B. S. Ewell,rendered   important   services 

heart 1  I ave always supposed to be light. 
As to tbe policy I "seem to be poshing," 

as you say . 1 have not meant to leave any- 
one in  doubt. 

I would save t'-r-   Union.     1  would save 
it tbe shortest wiy under the Constitution. 

qualities, both of head and ,hcart, endeared j The sooner the national authority can bo 
restored tbe nearer the Union will be "the 
Union as u was." If there be those who 
would not save the Union unless they 
could  at tho same  time sate slavery, I do 

those 

that does not come from Yankee, land, and 
e blockaders aro wide awake, and sin 

gono lor certain ; or let her try to ru 

if 

Oi NEB a HOSPI1 XL NO. M, |       I 
M.ATB   MOOKB  HoiflTAL.) > 

„   Receive.   ■»   ■-•"?" 
:,„i.     North   I  .r l.na  aoldi-   ■ 

which leav either  in   pernon Of by 
Captala.ofhiae fsa^ .;,o-,;d i-gi-ncn 
Surge 
oath before a MagUttaie 

i:;-.ov 
u. P. MA 
Burgeon ia cba 

him to as. 
Resolved, That we tender to the family 

andiriende of onr comrade, our sincere and 
heurt-felt sympathy, iu this their sad be- 
reavement, and assuru them, that we shall 
over cherish his memory. 

Sergt. Wm.O. STELNER.1 
Corpl. M. PAISELY, i 
Pn. K. S. COBLE. |. Com. 

"   W. P. HUNTER, 
««   JAS. ML HARDEN,    j 

not agree witu them. Ii there be 
who would not save lho Union unless thoy 
coald ut ihe same time destroy slavery, 1 do 
not agree with them. -My paramount 
object in this struggle is to save the Union, 
and is not either weave or destroy slavery. 
If I could save the Union  wituout  freeing 

with cotton not intended for the Yankee 
market, and she is bonnd to be picked up. 
Just keep your eyes open and see if this 
thing is not about so. It is time that, this 
knowledgo should be realized and acted 
upon. We do not accuse our citizens of 
any complicity with Lincolndom—we 
know that generally they are incapable ol 
such a thing—but we do think that the- 
Yankco agenis do connive J.l this sort, of 
tiling. By means of their consuls they 
know   precisely what cargo a vessel takes 

On t» vrastilnglon. 
It appears ti.at  Gen. Smart with    . 

:avalryactually  went within  12  mile 
Washington city on  Friday   last,   tbe   day 

before the great battle   was   fought    He 
produced a terrible panic and great I 

S,UJ "    nede, as the following dispatch from A.ex- 
it out , '     , audna shows: 

ALF.XAM.IUA, Aug. 29.—This morning. 
Stuart's rebel cavalry madoada:h tbrougli 
Fairfax C. H., on their way to >'•""»• 
which is about thirteen miles from \> a»n- 
ington. Too Unioi p epleofthat sect m 
have all fled to tho latter city. 

Citizens of Vienna were escaping, <"*' 
Cavalry having made a descent upon that 
nlace But one Union man i* left in 
\ ieni a. which is only twoive railee from 
Washington. _ 

,\ private letter from  Baltimore says: 
Tbe Potomac ienow fordable at every 

p.,int—much excitement prevails in   West- 

I*    .enhunl 
,h,. (atisfaot ■ a of the 

on board, aud toey act accordingly.— WU. I crn Maryland in consequence of the recent 
. , I incursion by the rebels. 

Journal. 

-hw-r-^-ajjea.! 
Witness, 

Equity  »t 
L862. 

r«eaed 

tats* 

THLI aiinuS 
a 

—      -*-^ Tun I Setiaad U» offer »  rew*r 
W«!t«r#:T..  " Jehension and  n    wry  a 

'  after   reaching c.u.p      WH 
Balder, whole fi 

tbeea » DavJdaea.    $8W wt 

be paid .crinea, ^   f   AT^( 

Capt. Co. K, Forty-eighth N. C. T U o» 

id 
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A K1<1I< UIOUN Proposition. 
The most ridiculous thing which we hare 

beard of lately is the proposition recently 
introduced in Congress bv Mr. I'oote, pro- 
viding for an appeal by the President to 
the Northwestern States to ceaee their par- 
ticipation in the war, in consid jratmn of a 
highly favorable commercial treaty to be 
made between them and the Sooth. Never, 
in our opinion, wassuch an absurdity con- 
ceived by a member of any deliberative 
body. Certainly a majority—an unani~ 
mous^najority, of Congress will spurn this 
proposition with that contempt which it 
deserves. Appeal to the Northwestern 
States. Indeed! Why not appeal to the 
New England States, too ''. We look upon 
tho conduct of the Northwestern States 
with less favor than that of the puritanical 

hypocrites of tho wooden nutmeg country. 
Notwithstanding the fact that '.he interest 
of tho Northwest, political and commercial, 

was closely identified with tnat of tho 
South at the outbreak of the war, yet these 
same States, have been, generally, the 
most ardent supporter* of the swinish 

tyrant who presides at their capital, and 
who has so much at heart the subjugation 
of tho South. Not only havo they been 
his supporters but it cannot bo denied 
that they have furnished the beat fighting 
men in the invading arrny. We do not 
doubt Mr. Footo's patriotism and good 
intentions ; but we do think that he has 
made a most objectionable movement, and 

we trust for the credit of tho country, that 
the archives of our Congress may never bo 
disgracod by the recording of a single word 
or motion in favor of so silly a project. So 
far as we :iro advised, wo need ro assistance 
from the aforesaiJ States, nor s it particu- 
larly necessary for us to court their good 
favour. The time will come when they 
will be glad to make treaties with the South 
and until they make tho over tares let them 
be classed in tho same category    with    all 
others who are aiding Lincoln in his ne- 
farious schemes ol subjugation and con- 
quest. 

Manas*;..,  Plains  Again    Marie Me- 
morable. 

On tho 121st day of July, las'-   year,   tho 

well-equipped legions of oui adversary 
came down to Manas.sas with tho view ol 
easily demolishing the Confederate forces 
at tbat point, alter which, according to 
their boastful "calculations," they intend- 
ed coming on to Richmond, in which 
"doomed"' city they were to ta ce tea on the 
Bame ovening, and at night a grand ball 
was to be given in tho < 'onfederato Capitol, 
in honor of tho auspicious evei t ol "crush- 
ing the rebellion at a singlo blow." But 
this grand army, with all thoparapharnalia 
known to modern warfare, including a 
large number of ladies' ball-dresses, and so 
elated with tho delusion of an easy con- 
quest, was in a very short lime completely 
routed by tho dauntless and invincible 

courage of the Confederate soldiers, and so 
far lrom reveling in beastly Bachanalian 
orgicsin Richmond on the nig it alo'cf-aid9 

the invading soldiers of Abo Lincoln found 
themselves back in thoii own beastly capi- 
tal, the most completely vanquished army 
over recorded in tho annals ol Mar. 

And now again are wo called upon to 
record another example of Southern prow- 
ess and valour,—another victory of Con- 
federate arms, more brilliant and conspicu- 
ous than the first,—won on the same me- 
morable field, scattering to the winds the 
combined forces of Popo and McClellan, 
and speaking in thunder-tones to tho ac- 
cursed Yankee Vandals that never, never, 
will their attempts at subjugating eight 
millions of freemen be attended with 
anything but the most direful consterna- 
tion, disaster and defeat. 

This righteous cause for which woof the 
South are contending, has Ken attended 
with two of tho most brilliant victories on 
the samo field, tho first of which was 
achieved aga.nst vast odds in point of 
numbers of men, equipments and.muni- 
tions of war, proving in the most convinc- 
ing manner tho superiority of Southern 
military genius, the ability of our com- 
manders and the valour of our soldiers 
over those brought in the field to ipposo 
them, and awakening Lincoln, Seward and 
llieir    contemptible     minions   to a sense ot 
the dangerous nature of the "ninety days" 
job, which, with   tho   motto tf   'Southern 
Booty and Beauty" they  had  undertaken, 
with a fiendish delight and alacrity,  akin 
only to the work of devils   incarnate.    Bat 
not   satisfied    with   the   chastisement so 
severely inflicted upon him, no sooner had 
the dastardly foe recovered f em the effects 
of this crushing defeat, than ho called lus- 
tily for more men, and succeeded in raising 
an army    of   seven     hundrel    thousand. 
hoping, with   this   enormous   force   to be 
enabled to overpower the  South,   and thus 
accomplish the  object   for   which   he had 
neither the skill or the courage. A new 
General WHS placed at the head of this vast 
army—a young,  aspiring,   and    ambitious 
man—and the most    talented military   of- 
ucer at tho disposal of the Yankee Govern- 

ment, who  tor   months   fed Lhe   insatiate 
and   morbid    appetite   of     the     depraved 
and    heartless     Yankees   with   the   most 
g'owing  and   gasconading   assurances of 
speedy conquest and  brilliant    vi*<ories.— 
But after all his   spread-eagle   dispatches 
and bombastic declarations of what he had 
done and ol what he was going   to   do, his 

votaries at the North becoming   clamorous 
for more decided action, and dt tnaudiug the 
early downfall of Richmond,   the   "Young 

Napoleon"  at   length   emerged   from lhe   iSX ,ine  tJl
L
on8an<».  all   of   whom-were 

Chickahominy.and    s.ll.ed    forth   for the | ESTSAiLS'Jg'totals 

purposo of accomplishing the long 
object of reducing the Capital of the South- 
ern Confederacy, when again unexpectedly 

to tho "universalYankee nation," during 
the six or eight heavy engagements pend- 
ing the contest, in each and every one he 
was desperately beaten, and his gigantic 
army, defeated and vanquished, was saved 
from utter annihilation only by rapidly 
retreating to James River, socking protec- 
tion from his gun-boats. At this new base, 
McClellan recuperated the shattered rem- 
nant of his defeated army until they were 
sufficiently rested to effect another "change 
of base," when he stole away from Berk- 
ley, going to the assistance ot Pope, whom 
the masterly plans of our Generals in the 
meantime had placed in a perilous position, 
from which it required a man of superior 
"strategical" abilities to extricate him.— 
But again did Mac's efforts prove a failure 
—his "strategy" was nowhere. In two 

attempts made by Pope and McClellan on 

the 28th and 29th ol August, to break 
through our lines, by which both were 
surrounded, and failing in each effort, on 
tho 30th, they combined their forces near 
the memorable plains of Manas.sas, where 
tho Confederates attacked them, gaining 

another complete and signal victory.— 
Which victory, as glorious as it is, was at- 
tained, we regret to say, at a tearful cost 
of life, and the loss of many of tho noblest 
and bravest spirits of the Southern army. 
But this is tho price that evor has been 
to pay for liberty, and which in tho present 
caso should be cheerfully yielded, even 
were it tenfold greater. 

In this second battle at Manassas, the 
positions of the forces engaged wero com- 
pletely changod from that of the battle of 
last year—our forces occupying tho ground 

on which the Yankees fought, and the Yan- 
kees occupying the ground on which our 
forces fought. Wo givo all tho particu- 
lars which havo been received up to the 
time of going to press : 

From the Richmond Examiner, .Sept. 3. 
On Monday, Gen. A. P. Jlnl moved 

down from Salem along tho Manassas Gap 
railroad, and on Tuesday took possession 

■I Manassas Junction, capturing several 
hundred prisom rs and eight or ten gurs.— 
Oon. Ewell lollowed, and Gen. Taliaferro, 
commanding Jackson's old division, follow- 
ed Ewell. Gen. Taliaferro reached Man- 
assas Wednesday evening just as the 
troops of Ewell and Hill wero evacuating 
thai position and falling back towards Bull 
Hi.n in the direction of Ccntroville. Gen. 
i'aliaforro occupied Manassas, and made a 
show of throwing out heavy pickets toward 
the enemy, who was at Brinlow Sta- 
tion, on the Orange and Alexandria 
railroad, fivo miles distant in a southwest- 
erly direction; but shortly alter nightfall, 
calling in his pickets, he also foil back 
towards Centreville, and took a position 
near Groveton, where he remained all 
night. His position was to the right of 
Gen. Hill and Ewell. Atdawn tho next 
(Thursday) morning, occasional reports of 
cannon and musketry began to bo heard 
towards the left, which were kept up at 
intervals until evening. Still no enemy 
had yet been seen on tho portion of the 
held occupied by Taliaferro's division.— 
But about 5 o'clock P. M., they wero sud- 
denly borne down npon by several heavy 
columns ol tho enemy, numbering, it was 
estimated. 20,000   men.       The    fight    was 
opened on both sides with artillery; at 
first at long range, but gradually tho enemy 
drew op his batteries to our lines.     By   6 
o'clock the distance between the combat- 
ants had been reduced to musket range, 
and the fight along the whole line of Talia- 
ferro's, Ewell's and Hill's divisions became 
general.    The enemy fought   with 
obstinacy, being inspired, it is thought, by 
the supposition that they had caught Jack-' 
son in small force, and had an opportunity 
oi crushing him. But as often as they 
charged our lines they were driven back 
with thinned ranks without being ablo to 
move us from our position. Finally, night 
closed over the scene, and the enemy 
retired from the conflict. The battle was 
however, kept up until 9 o'clock by the 
artillerists. Our men rested on their" posi- 
tion that night, and on Friday morning 
moved forward a mile in the direction of 
the enemy. 

Our loss in this battle is estimated at 
between 800 and 1000 killed and wounded. 
The enemy's is known to have been more 
than double that number. 

From lhe   Richmond Enquirer, Sept. 3d 
The dispatches of Gen. Lee, tho Presi- 

dent's Message to Congress, and the news 
brought in by the Central train, on yester- 
day, tended to exhilerato the community 
to an extent scarcely less exuberant than 
on tho occasion ot tho victories before 
Richmond. The general anxiety for par- 
ticulars, however, met only with disappoint- 
ment, and so far as tho description of the 
event of the three days battle on Manassas 
Plains is concerned, tho   imagination can 
only felicitate upon tho pregnant   material 
oi the general   and   indefinite   information 
betore it. 

Passengers by the Central train speak of 
tho battle on Saturday as ono of the most 
severely ( |   ot   tne   Wiirj   an(J   ^ 
defeat and rout ofthe enemy surpassing 
that of tho famous affair of the 21st of Julv 
rhe carnage was necessarily terrible, and 
our own army sufferod to an extent which 
justifies the belief, that, although the 
victory was brilliant, it was dearly bought 
it mast be remembered that the irallant 
army under Lee had the combine] i ,rces of 
I ope and McClellan to encounter, the 
overthrow of which it would bo nnreasona 
bio to presume could be accomplished with- 
out a heavy sacrifice, 

Gen Taliaferro, who is but slightly 
wounded, reached the city yesterday by 
the Centra train. Generals Ewell anil 
i rimble who were more severely wounded, 
were still unable to be removed It is 
greatly to be regretted that the former 
General Ewell, whose career has been as 

brilliant as his conduci baa been mo 
has been compelled to suffer the loss of a 
leg, which will, ol curse, deprive the com- 
mand which be has so long and so well con- 
ducted ot his valuableaervicea. 

The enemy's loss far exceeds that of our 
own forces, and will prove a chastisement 
I om winch it will require an unusually 
strong cry for "I nion"and "three hundred 

-desired} Alexandria closes tho list of the battle field 
reports which have reached us. 

A gentleman who arrived in Richmond, 
on yesterday, from Washington, states that 
before he left that city, tho Long Bridge 
overtbo Potomac had been blown up, and 
preparations were being made to evacuate 
the city. 

A dispatch is reported to have been re- 
ceived lrom General Lee, stating that he 
was in sight of Washington city. If this 
is true, there is as yet no telling from what 
point the "city of magnificent distances" 
was viewed. He may boat Alexandria or 
at several other points on the Potomac, out 
ofthe range of cannon shot, but not too far 
off to get within speaking distance within a 
very short time. 

STILL LATER AND MORE   DEFINITE. 

A participant in the engagomont of 
Saturday sends us the following from 
Gordousville: 

" After a severe cannonade a great 
portion of the morning, (Saturday.) the 
battle commenced in earnest about three 
o'clock, p. m. The enemy at first contested 
steadily every inch of tho ground, but 
were finally repul-cd, flying in confus:on. 
Several of their regiments wero almost 
utterly annihilated. Tho slaughter was 
immense, and the field for three miles was 
covered wit'i dead and wounded. 

The fight commenced on the Warrenton 
turnpike and gradually became general.— 
Our troops fought with animation and 
obstinacy. 

The Division under the immediate com- 
mand of Brig. Gen. Kemper captured 
three batteries (some thirty pieces.) We 
have captured numerous stands of colors, 
anus, and thousands of prisoners. 

The casualties among our officers are 
greater in wounded than killed. Gen. 
Jenkins was wounded in the chest and leg; 
Gen. Trimblo was shot in tho head; Gen. 
Field in the thigh; Gen. Ewell in tho right 
leg; Col. Baylor, in command ofthe "Stone- 
wall Brigade," was killed. Col. Bee, of 
South Carolina, was wounded, not seriously. 
Lieut. Col. Fleury, of tho 7th Virginia, was 
also wounded. 

Itis reported that Pope and McDowell 
are both mortally wounded, and that Sick- 
les, of Barton Key notoriety, was    killed. 

A friend just in, states that when he 
left, Hie whole Yankee army, pursued by 
ours, was flying towards Washington. 

MESSAGE ( 1"    THE PRESIDENT. 

Executive Department Richmond, Sept. 2. 
To the Senato and House ot .Representa- 

tives nf tho Confederate States :—I have the 
gratification of pi seining to Congress two 
despatches from Gen. 11. E. liee, comman- 
ding the army of Northern Virginia, com- 
municating tho result of the operations 
north ofthe Rappahannock. From these 
despatches it will be soen that .God has 
again oxtended h's shield over our patriotic 
army, and has blessed tho eauso of tho 
Conlederaey with a second signal victory 
on the tield already memorable to the 
gallant achievement of our troops, 

Too much praise cannot be bestowed 
upon the skill and daring of the Comman- 
ding General and the vaior and hardihood 
of tho troops who executed tho brilliant 
movements whose result is now communi- 
cated. After having driven from their 
entrenchments an army superior in num- 
bers, and relieved from siege the city of 
Richmond, as heretofore communicated, our 
toil worn troops advanced to moot another 
invading army, n inforced not only by the 
defeated army of Gen. McClellan but by 
the Iresh corps of Gen'ls Burnsido aud 
Hunter. 

After forced marches, with inadequate 
transportation, and across streams swollen 
to unusual height, by repeated combats 
they turned the position of the enemy, and 
forming a junction of their columns, in. the 
face of greatly superior forces, they fought 
the decisive battle ofthe 30th, the crown- 
ing triumph of their toil and valor 

JEFFERSON  DAVIS. 
Head'qm Manassas Junction, U P. M, \ 

Aug. ao, via Rapidan.    / 
To President D,toit<: So far this army has 

steadily advanced and repulsed the fre- 
quent attacks of the enemy. Tho line of 
the Rappahannock and Warrenton has 
been relieved. 

-Many prisoners are captured, and I 
regret quantities of stores to bo destroyed 
for want of transportion. 

Anderson not yet up and I hear nothino- 
of those behind. 

We havo Ewell, Trimblo and Taliaferro 
wounded, the latter slightly, tho others not 
mortal. JJ. K LEE. 

SECOND DISPATCH FROM (!EN. LEE. 

great 

Headquarters Army Northern Va., ) 
Grovetown, 30th Aug.. lo l». M. Via Rapidan.   / 

To President JDivis: This army acheiv- 
ed to day, on the plains of Manassas, a 
Signal victory over the combined forces of 
Gens. McClellan and Pope. On the 28th 
and 29th each wing under Gens. Long- 
street and Jackson repulsed with valor 
attacks made on them separately. We 
mourn the loss of our gallant dead in every 
conflict, yet our gratitude to Almighty 
Cod for his mercies rises higher to each 
day. To Him, and to the valor of our 
troops, a nation's gratitude is due. 

It. E. LEE- 
AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON-. 

The Examiner of tho 3rd, says that 
gentlemen who left Washington on' Satur- 
day mgbt last reached Richmond on Tues- 
day morning They bring startling 
intelligence. They say when the defeat ol 
the ^ortnern army was known in Wash- 
ington, both the citizens aud tho authorities 
were thrown into tho wildest and most 
awful panic and all persons of secession 
proclivities became at once blatant. Every 
body ran to and fro in hot haste, and 
every thing was in confusion. They also 
asse. t positively that the Long B. idge and 
the Aqueduct over the Potomac had been 
blown up to impede the advance of the 
Southern armies. 

A paroled prisoner, who left Washington 
city on Saturday and reached Richmond 
ye, erday reports that the greatest excite- 
men prevailed in the Vankece Capital on 
hat day,,n consequence, he supposed, of 

the recent reverses to Pope's army. He 
in    li.e early     an   " 

becamo unmanageable ; so wc just came 
back to Washington to get our horses in 
proper training." 

The fact of tho matter was dflP this 
splendid Yankee cavalry regiment had 
encountered (ion. Stuart and a portion ot 
his brave followers, who gave tho Yanks a 
sound drubbing and sent them back to the 
city with tho loss of about half of its mem- 
bers, and tho survivors badly crippled. 

From a N. Y. journal of Friday last, Aug. 
29, we learn that the President sent lor 
Secretaries Chase and Stanton at an oarly 
hour on Thursday morning. They had a 
long interview at the White House, and 
subsequently another at the State depart- 
ment, and still another witn Ualleck. Old 
Abo had doubtless heard booming of the 
rebel cannon near Centreviile Wednesday 
evening and thought it was about 11mo to 
put the Scotch cap and military cloak in 
readiness. 

Proininout gentlemen at Washington 
from Kentucky, who were among the first to 
warn the Administration of the approach of 
the dangers in which the State is now invol- 
ved speak vory despondingly now.    They 

ted brigade rested in Fairfax left that town 
hastily on the appearance of eight or ten 
rebel cavalrymen, who accidentally strayed 
in that neighborhood and exposed them- 
selves to view. The whole regiments ol 
our infantry also ran at tho sight of these 
fifteen cavalrymen, throwing their guns 
away, and skedaddling as fast as spurs to 
their horses could get them away. Their 
only excuse is, that they supposed that 
there were more rebels in the rear of the 
fifteen who appeared on tho hill. 1 learn 
from another source that tbo Captain of 
one of our batteries ran away, leaving six 
pieces out of eight in the hands ofthe ene- 
my, a too easy prey—not a gun having been 
fired. Nearly the whole of the command 
of this brave (?) Captain followed their 
leader in hasty and inglorious retreat, but 
those few who remained behind nobly used 
the two remaining guns with conside -able 
effect. The latest news with which I close 
my letter is, that the rebels are certainly 
advancing in strength; the purpose is first 
to break every means of communication 
between Washington and Pope, then to 
march   straight   on   the   capital.    Every 

say that recently recruits huve been    leav-   bridge on the railway   is   destroyed;    the 
ing Kentucky to swell Morgan's force, and I rebols hold  every strategic   point   within 
the armies    besieging   yankee    forces   at i the centre, and aro   doubtless   within   the 
Cumberland Gap, at the rate of 1000 a day. i mountains with their whole army. 
With such a system of recruiting tho sudden INCIDENTS, EUMous, ETC. 
appearance ol large reuel lorces in   unex- ' 
pected places is not surprising. It is said that tho robols   havo  captured 

Tho secessionists of Washington two out of four-Now Jersey regiments sla- 
and Georgetown were in high spirits \ tioned at Centreville. It :s feared that 
Thursday, and had any quantity of rumors ; Gen- 1>UP° has beon cut off ,rom Washing- 
of rebel triumphs and iuipendiug   disaster i ton* •» 
to the National cause. I     A company of 105th Fonsylvania, which 

Seward has left Washington. He reached ' was at Bristow'a station, were all reported 
Aloany on Thursday, and went west at 6 ! c»Ptured *>y the enemy, with the exception 
P.M.    It is said that   rats   will   leave   a ol ono man. 

sinking ship. 

FROM   NORTHERN   PiPERS. 

The Northern papers say that McClollan 
is now in tho immediato command of tho 
whole army of Virginia, with  Gen.   Burn- 

til   their The Federal army hav« driven 
cattle into Alexandria. 

Tho rebel army is even said to have been 
seen at Hunter Chapel, six miles from 
Alexandria. 

Nearly     all    the    quartermaster    and 
side as commander of the army ofthe Po- | commissary stores of McClellan's army have 
tomac,and Gen. Pope as commander of, beeu moved under the guns of tho forts in 
thO army ofthe Rappahannock.     Although ! front of Washington. 
not officially announuced, it is reported that'      Several officers havo    been   arrested   for 
Gon.  McClellan   has  assumed   tho   above   cowardice, and will be court-martialed, 
commrnd, andis now actually  performing,     All tho Northern accounts admit that our 
the-duties of General Commanding. : captured   an    immense   quantity   of 

ThoN. \. Herald, of last  Saturday, has : ,. s', 
a special account of the  battles   iotight   on,   nPP  *»> 
last Thursday   and   Friday.    We   copy a   Y Tribun 

supplies,&c.    The correspondent ol the N. 
o writes: 

-—j .      ..*   *-**|V — 

portion of its accounts: The amount of property fallen into   the 
As I write, a terrible battle is raging, : hands of tho rebels at Manasasas is inl- 

and on its result must hinge this war. If , mouse—soveral trains heav.'y laden with 
we are successful, that part of the army un- stores ten firs: clasj iooomotives, 50,- 
der Jackson must be annihilated, and that 000 lbs. of bacon, 1000 bbls. beef, 2000 bbls. 
under Leo defeated; and if we are not sue- pork, several thousand barrels oi flouf, and 
cessful and the robols overpower us, God > a large quantity of oats and corn. A bak- 
alone can foresee the luluro ofthe republic. : cry which was daily turning out 15,000 
But we are hopeful; for thank God and loaves of bread was also dostroyed. Next 
President Lincoln's backbone, McClellan is to Alexandria, Manassas was probably 
again at the head of tho army. i the largest depot established for   tbo   army 

„,, ., ,        .,      , j of Virginia. 
lhe writer goes on to describe tho movo-        «„,.u„    _ i 

° i     Another correspondent writes: 
ments ol Leo and   Jackson, which    appear ,      A re|0ased chaplain says that the enemy 
to have totally confounded and circumvcn-; has .captured  engines   and   cars   in   such 
ted the enemy, by their rapidity   and    dar- i numbers that they looked  "nearly  a    mile 

Ho admits tho surprise and capture of | !on« ;" aud lh(U ",®7 havo eaptawd   clolh- 1 ing enough to lurnish an army. 

FURTHER FROM   NORTHERN PAPERS. 

The following extracts are from North- 
orn journals ofthe 30th. Wo publish them 
asgiving the cnemy'succount of tho   situu- 

mg. 
Gen Pope's staff train at Catlett's by Gen. 
Stuart, the intorposition of "30,000 rebels 
in Pope's rear,.on the railroad, his supplies 

cut.off, and he hemmed in by his foes on tho 
front,  rear   and   flank"—tho   capture by- 

ding 11 locomotives and 81 ears, and tho 
destruction of several bridges; tho dis- 
persion of the yankee forces, "composed 
exclusively of raw troops"—the capture of 
soveral cannon at Manassas—tho total anni- 
hilation of Gen. Taylor's brigade, composed i 
ol four New Jersey regiments—all either 
killed or captured, oxcept 150 to 200 strag- 

Jacksonofavastdealof  property,   ilu:lu.   tion of the two armies previous to tho  bat- 
' ties of the 30ih ultimo. A correspondent 

of the Philadelphia Inquirer writes from 
Pope's army as follows : 

On Wednesday last, Generals Koarncy 
and Hooker attacked the enemy about one 
and a halt miles beyond Bristow, the enemy 
at this point being commanded by General 
Ewel . Our forces attacked the Rebels 
with such impetuosity that thoy fell back 

glers-and that two Ohio regiments woro !'n-iomo confusion at least two miles.- 
„.    .,        ,       „  TT ,    °        _ ,, .Night came on, which saved   the   enemy 
"badly cut up.     He winds up as follows : ' irom tolB,roa,.     Yesterday   at    daybreak 

The wholo country irom tho Manassas Generals Kearney and Hooker opened the 
Junction to tho Rappahannock river is ball, the enemy falling back towards Con- 
occupied by bands ol guerillas, regular or troviile. At this point our forces camo up 
irregular, and communication belwoen i with them, when a severe engagement 
Gon. Pope's army and either Frodricksburg ensued, which lasted until dark, with hon- 
or this city has been temporarily suspen- vy losses on both sides. The enemy fought 
ded. Tho presence of this large army of | with great desperation, and the shades of 
rebels on thib side of Bull Ran is a vetifi-I night again causod a cessation of hos 
cation of the rebel programme exposed    in I tilities. 
th i Herald some two or throe weeks ago. j Tho fight was again renewed this taorn- 
lt is a bold and daring manoeuvre, and ing. But it is jvidont that the enemy can- 
might havo been successful if Gen. Pope ■ not stand before the veterans of General 
had not been so laigely reinforced as to j Heintzelman's corps d'tirmce. 
enable him to contend with all tho troops j Gen. Sickles' brigade suffered severely, 
that Gon. Lee may be ablo to bring upon , It is very difficult to estimate the number 
him on the Southern side. i f killed and wounded on    our   side.    The 

Enough remain in the vicinity of Wash- i loss is very heavy. 
ington, under tho direct command of Gen.       Colonel Porter was wounded in the arm. 
McClellan, to take care of f he 90 or 30,000   Major Andrews was killed.      No   general 
rebels under Gens. Ewell and Jackson, who   officei is known to bo either killed or woun- 
have thus   thrust    themselves   into   tho   ded. 
meshes of a not irom which they aro not Five trains, and the locomotives thoreto 
likely to escape. Itis stated to night that i attached have been destroyed and tho rem- 
Bull   Bun   is   swollen    to    such an extent 
from the recent heavy rains, that all tho 
bridges bavo boen swept away, and tho 
rebel force on this side is in danger of 
being bagged. There is reason to bclievo 
that they have already been attacked by a 
portion of Gon. Pope's army, aud the 
preparations made hero will certainly re- 
sult in the capture or destruction of this 
entire rebel force unless they should prove 
more active in theii movements than it is 
believed they can be." 

Another tleiald correspondent says: — 
The eleventh Pensylvania cavalry aro 

reported to have acted very cowardly on 
the appearanco of the enemy in the neigh- 
borhood of Manassas. It is said that they 
put spurs to their horses and "skedaddled," 
and that the artillerymen cut tho traces of 
their horses aud followed them. 

The Herald itself of the 30lh says,— 
We have yet to fight a battle that   is    to 

be the decisivo one in front of the    national 

nants aro yet scattered along tho road. 
All tho bridges and stations from liristow 

to Bull Run havo been destroyed. The 
large hotel at Manassas has also been 
destroyed. 

The enemy captured over fivo hundred 
prisoners at Manassas. They also got into 
the Quartermaster's department, and many 
of them changod their clothes, leaving their 
old dirty and lilty duds behind. 

The train that left Warrenton on Tuesday 
night, containing sick and wounded, on 
route to this point, was captured, and those 
of tho sick and wounded that could be rea- 
dily removed wero taken prisoners. 

"Stonewall" Jackson was at Salem on 
Sunday, and then marched filty-two miles 
on Monday and Tuesday, for the purposo 
of getting to the railroad. Ho reached the 
railroad on Tuesday night at eight o'clock 
and at once commenced to intercept tho 
trains running up and down. The switch- 
es wero turned so as to turn tho cars off on 

„    part 
irom tho prison windows the week, he saw 

a mag.ntic.MUly t.pipped cavalry*regim^ 
on heir way to t:,e seat of war, when one 
M, ..M 'lcwi,,!!i.,::-''*sung gut to them 
-hat-they would:, t look so nice if thev 
eyer happened to meet with General 
btuart, which remark caused them to 
laugh heartily. Our informant reports 
that this samo regiment returned to Wash- 
ington on Saturday, with thinned ranks, 
and presenting a woeful appearance as 
they hlod through the streets Tho con- 
trast in their appearanco on the occcasions 
was so striking that some ono ventured to 
"-.quire, -\\ hat brought you back to Wash- 
ington so soon 1" 

An officer replied : -Oh ! our horses were 
not trai-.ed , they are unused to tho un- 
earthly yella   of   the   infernal   rebel,   and 

capital, aud it will undoubtedly be one of to a siding, and from thenco down embank- 
groat magn.tudo and importance. Tho 
government takes this view ofthe position 
of things in that neighborhood and, to meet 
the emergency it is announced tbat Mc- 
Clellan takes the immediate command of 
the whole Vmy of Virginia with Pope and 
Burnside at the head of the two auxiliary 
armies ol the Rappahannock and Potomac. 

A letter in tho N. Y. Tribune says : Gen. 
Taylor, upon discovering that the enemy 
had /Lmked him, and that his whole com- 
mand were in danger ot being taken pris- 
onersordered a retreat a mile or two, Gon. 
Taylor discovering a ravine in which he 
thought he could conceal his troops until 
reinforcements arrived. But be hardly 
got his men fairly in their hiding place 
when ne found himself nearly surrounded 
hy tho enemy A strong body of cavalry- 
men were on bis left, gnat din;' om entrance 
to tho ravine, and a battery of artillery was 
brought to bear upen his right raking 
his entire brigade. The firing from this 
battery made terrible havoc in tho ranks. 
Gen. Taylor him-cif, his son on bis Btaff, 
and bis nephew, were wounded, also more 
than one half nis officers. Of course noth- 
ing but a still farther retreat was in order, 
and last «veniug tho wearried and decima- 

ments. 
OUR   POSITION. 

The Richmond Enquirer of tho 1th   coo- 
tains the following- 

Our army having previously "headed oft"' 
the Federal army under l'opo, had posses- 
sion of Manassas plains, Cenirevillo and a 
po-t so mo eight or ten miles east of the 
Manassas Junction, forming tho segment 
of a circle, the dei-ign of which was to force 
Popo back, deprive him completely of di- 
rect communication with Washington or 
Alexandria, and eventually inuuee his 
surrender or annihilation. But it appears 
that McClellan, by a circuitous route, 
striking south, and then west from Alexan- 
dria, succeeded in forming a junction 
with Pope. Tho Confederate army now 
lrontcd to the South, and the Federal army 
towards Washington. The advance corps 
from Burnside was marching on rapidly 
from Fredricksburg to complete tho amass- 
ment on the Federal side. 

Gen. Jackson commanded tho left (east) 
wing of the Confederate army. Gen. D. 
11. Hill tho right resting on tho Warrenton 
turnpike, and Genorals Longstreet, Ander- 
son and others forming the centre. 

The battle, as stated by us on yosterday, 
commenced on our right, the enemy making 
the attack. Bumside's advance forces 
reaching the ground in good time, rendered 
the resistance of the Federal army, against 
ouradvancing columns, an impediment to 
speedy success of no insignificant nature. 

The tide ot battle, however, was soon 
developed in favor of our arms, and the 
enemy defeated on all sides, as our forces 
closed upon them, retreated across the 
rail road, into the road taken by McClellan, 
and thence, it is presumed to Alexandria, 
leaving behind vast quantities of arms and 
munitions of every description large num- 
bers of dead and wounded, and upwards of 
10,000 prisoners. 

The army of Gen Pope, it is estimated, 
did not escape with one half of its men. 
The movement on the part of the enemy 
was a daring one, and was designed, no 
doubt, with the view of retreating in the 
direction taken as the only means of extri- 
cating Pope from his almost hopeless di- 
lemma. 

A LAMINTATION FROM THE NORTH. 

Under the head of "Oar Great Disaster 
in Virginia," the New York World rumin- 
ates thus : 

The rebels could havo afforded to pay- 
ten millions of dollars from tho results 
accomplished by their cavalry raid en Gen- 
oral Pope's headeuurters at Catlett's Station 
Friday night, i'bey took possession of our 
camp, pilaged and plundered to their 
hearts' content, and besides the lives, mon- 
ey, horses and personal effects lost, Gen. 
Pope lost the muster rolls of his army, all 
bis private papers, copies of dispatches and 
reports, momoranda of the campaign and 
the past aud present condition ofthe army, 
copies of all the telegrams which be has 
sent to Washington since bis taking 
his present command, all the dis- 
patches received from tho President, Gen- 
eral Ualleck, General McClellan, General 
Burnside and the War Department, copies 
of all the orders issued to bis Genorals of 
corps and divisions, all his maps and topo- 
graphical charts, and, in short, every record 
and piece of information which any ono 
could desire to have who wished to know, 
with perfect accuracy and detail, the past 
history and future plans ofthe campaign, 
the numbers and disposition of our troops, 
and the purposes of tho War Department 
and tho Generals. If these had alt been 
destroyed by firo the loss would have been 
most serious, and would havo greatly 
retarded the prosecution of tho war. Cap- 
tured and possessed by tbo enemy, their 
loss is incalculable. 

Ifthp little driblets of information which 
careless correspondents havo suffered to 
leak out in their letters was was so valua 
bio to the enemy as to make it wise for 
General Pope to exclude them from his 
lines, and keep the millions to whom 
the deeds of our soldiers are precious 
in utter ignorance and and almost insup- 
portable suspense, how valuable to tho 
enemy must have been the possession of 
all the information which Gon. Popo and 
his staff have acquired and possessed.— 
President Lincoln himself could now toll 
Jefferson Davis and his Generals nothing 
concerning our army in Virginia which 
they do not already know. Tho loss, we 
ropeat, is incalculable. 

The Lynchburg Virginian of Tuesday, 
just to hand, in spoaking of tho battles, 
says : 

On tho onemy's side tho losses are sup- 
posed to bo at lea6t twice as great as ours, 
exclusive of prisoners whom our informant 
thinks did not exceodin all four thojsand, 
taken during the fight, though they were 
being captured each moment in their flight. 
He was in tho battle of tho 21s: July, and 
describes the rout of tbo enemy on Satur- 
day as far more disastrous than that. Our 
cavalry charged them at every step in 
their retreat, and slaughtered them until it 
became a butchery. Night put an end to 
the bloody scone, and our men bivouacked 
in the open field, to renew the pursuit on 
Sunday morning. 

The retreat of tho enemy was being 
urged towards Luray, every other avenuo 
of escape being cut off. But little chance, 
it was thought, was open to them on tbo 
route,and our informant thinks that be- 
fore this, in all probability, tho army of 
Pope has ceased to exist, and the larger 
portion of it is killed or captured. 

The number of cannon captured was 
under estimated yesterday. It is stated 
that Pope had about, one hundred and fifty 
guns, and it is not thought he saved twenty 
of them. Thoy however were, many of 
them, rendered unfit for use before being 
abandoned by tho enemy. Tho wholo baU 
lie field was strewed with small arms of 
every description, and overcoats and blan- 
kets almost innumerable. Tho fight, as we 
stated yesterday, was near the Sudloy 
Church, and nearly upon the samo ground 
of tho memorable conflict of last year.— 
When our informant left on Saturday night, 
having beon wounded, our men were in 
glorious spirits, and there was not ono who 
did not anticipate that before the week dos- 
ed, the last of the invaders would bo driven 
from our State, and our victorious legions 
be pouring into Maryland to rescue hor 
lrom the oppressor's_grasp. 

There aro rumors bf morosevtro lighting 
on Monday, but we place no credit in 
them whatever. From all accounts that 
have reached us, Pope's army was too 
much cut up and demoralized to have 
made a stand so soon, and wo aro reliably 
informed tbat on Sunday our troops were 
sixteen miles from the battle field, on the 
Lecsburg road, still pursuing tho enemy, 
who were in detached squads, without any 
show oforganization. 

LETTER      FROM       OEN.      LEE     TO    PRKolDfc.ST 
DAVIS. 

Headquarters Army Northwestern Virginia, l 
ChuntiUy, 3d September, 1(502.    J 

Hit Excellency, Jefferaon JJavit, Prciitltnl   Confedtrale 
Sluts*of America: 
Mr. President: My lettor of tho 30th 

alt. will have informed your Excellency of 
tho progress of this army to that date — 
General Longstreet's division, having 
arrived the day previous, was formed in 
order of battle on tl.o right ot Gen. Jackson, 
who had been engaged with tho enemy 
since morning, resisting an attack com- 
menced on the 29lh. Tho enemy, on tho 
latter day was vigorously repulsed, leaving 
his numerous dead and wounded on the 
field. His attack on the morning of the 
29th was feeble, but becamo warmer i-i tbo 
afternoon, when he wa,again repulsed by 
both wings of tho army. His loss on this 
day, as stated in his published report, 
herewith enclosed, amounted to 8,000 in 
killed and wounded. 

Tho enemy being reinforced, renewed 
tho attack on tho afternoon c" theSOlh, 
when a general advance of both wings of 
the army was ordered, and after .i fierce 
combat, which raged until after 9 o'clock, 
ho was completely defeated and driven 
beyond Bull    Bun.    Tho    darkness   of the 

ssrsssa^,—-«r«u.. 
lhe next morning the enemy    Wn.   M 

overed ,n the strong position Vc,nr"- 
'He,   and    tbo   army'wa* nut in   .. 

towards theLittrolTii'^--P-at.:n 

noil was maint«in«<i ™.-.i. i       .. f™1- 

bothsides    \Sr <-W'th \al*V"^ 'o>i on 

^-^rdvt;e^^ar
8„r r 

evacuated Fairfax C. H, taking tho , 
Reported to me to Alexandria^ 

I have as yet, been unable to get ofTim, 
reports of our loss or capture in these  W, 
IOUS engagements.    Mauy gallmt   oft; 
have boen killed or wounded.    (if th.. I 
eralofficers    Ewell    Trimble.   T:d ,, 
Fields,Jenkins, and   Mahono   bave   , 
reported wounded.    Cols. Mean.. Ma,. 
f ">'°r' *UTl a"L

d «««bcrry, killed    A 
, ,000 pnsonors bavo already boen   parole 
about the same number of small am 
lected from the field, and thirtv  pieces  of 
cannon captured, besides a nunber , 
gors ambulances,&c.    A large   number in- 
arms, still remain   on   tho   (round. 
want of transportation valuable stores bad 
to be destroyed   as   captured,   while  the 
enemy, at their various depot*, aro   n 
ted to have burned many niillijns   of  pn 
perty in their retreat. 

Nothing could surpass the gallantry n,j 
endurance of tbo troops, who  have   c iecr- 
fully borne every   danger   aud   hard 
both on tbe battlo-ficld and inarch. - 

I bave the honor, to bo very ryspeetfullf 
your ob't servant. fi.E. l'.ll ,| 

The   following   correspond mce   will j|. 
lustrato    tho thoroughness of the n H 

defeat in the battle of tho3l-.li.   Ul»e»rj 
dato as will be seon of tbo next day ; 

CENTREVILLE, AogaatSl, I 
Commanding Officer Confederate .lores,  , 

ton,  Va. 
SIR: Many of the wounded of this ami 

have been left on the field, fcr whom i 
sire to send ambulances.    Will you please 
inform me whether you consent toatnwt 
until they are eared for? 

lam, sir, your obedient servant. 
JOI1.N POPB, 

Maj. Gen. 0. S. A , I 
ileadq'ra of Nortln rn Vi   i 

Aug', / 
Major Oeneral John Pope, I'.S.j].,!'' \ 

SIR,—Consideration  for your 
induces me to consent to your ■ nl nlai 
to convey thorn, within your lim <     I  can- 
not consent to a truce nor a   saspenaii 
military operations of this   army.     II 
desire to send for your ambulance*   w 
to Dr. Guild, Medical Director ol 'I is   Ar- 
my, ho will give d  lections lor their   tl 
portation. 

Tho wounded will be pare ii   is 
understood that no delay will take plai 
then removal. 

Very respectfully, your obedient - r nut 
R. B. LBE,; 

The following letter, receivedr.u a still 
later date, shows what a vast in 
the enemy's wounded still lay Bpon the 
field of battle—four days after tbi fngage- 
ment notwithstanding the efforts made by 
Pope's officers to remove them under the 
permission granted by l.te. The answer 
of Gen. Lee to this application ol Dr. 
Cool idge has not been communkat' d : 

CKXTP.KVII.I.K, V\ , Sept       18 
fi-.'i./{oliert l.te    CommttuLnj    ' j      I 

General—Medical DirectorGuiffl, >l 
Confederate army, and    Medical! 
McFarlin, U. S. army, have    n*   arrived 
hero from the battle field, near    Mai I 
The accounts they give are lar    m-i • 
ious I   nn any previous int 
mo to believe.    Our wounded   sold 
tho number of near ihn-e   thousand,   s 
still lying on tho   field,   aro   suffering 
food.     ! have no commissary 
my supplies of medical comforts ire "I 
inadequate.     With every kindly Intea 
and effort on the part ot those   nndei 
command, tho loss ol   life    must 
great, unless food and means oi ti Uj 
the wounded within   our   own   lines 
promptly supplied. ; 

I know of nosoorco of adequate   IU| 
nearer than Washington. 

If, General, you can,   consistc-i fly   wit- 
duty, permit supplies of food and Irani 
wagons for wounded to pass thr i gh f( 

lines to and return from   tho   battle   I 
you will save very many live.'    a.i 1 
sufforing.     If you cannot do th 
you will,   for   humanity   sake, point 
some othor way in which tho needful r 
may be obtained. 

1 am within your lines, aid 
cannot provide the necessary rel 
your permission. 

f havo the honor to bo, very respect! 
your obedient servant, 

HICH'D II. (XX  Li! 
Medical Inspector, I 

From reliable sources \\ 
estimate   ot   losses    during    to 
battles   about    Manassas   nadi 
Medical department, is,   thai   Otl  l«* 
hilled,   wounded and   missing nj 

15,000, while that of the Mi 
Our wounded are being cared 
pitals gotten up in the neighl 

It  is generally believed    in    "• 
that  tho   forces under   BOmm 
Jackson. Longctreet and A   P.   ' 
crossed  tho Potomac DM ur- 
was reported that Gen. J m h ''rc;i 

ed   the   Belay   House in    M 
rejoice at the   oarly  prospect 

eranco of Maryland.    It was I. 
that tho Long  Bridge at Was! 
blown up.  Washington i*teem 
McClellan is  in   command the   :    -v 

I 

night, his destruction of the  Stone Bridge] Washington,  in aUuaing 

of gunboats had been ordered  up' 
mac to protect tho city. 

t BTONF.WALL IS MAUTI \N " 

Tho Philadelphia Inq-ii: 
makes tho following Staten* 

Stonewall Jackson is on hi* « 
timore, via Loesbarg, with   Ii 
Ho intends oroesiogneai I 

Tho latest from lieu.  Pop 
tern says that bis wholecolumi 
back and thence to Washington- 

GEN. p"oi'E-Afewd.i>s:l 

vious to tho recent battle  at   M,M 
Yaukeo    correspondent,    wnti 

i 
I 

( 

, 



i 
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said : <.«>». 
, proclamation    *»^*   -"T' ■   †^^ ^ ^ M^yMC0 Edi[(>rfl, 

8jo.tnow,ul  a »»nn«   W    is9ue(,betore i,is inaugural, w.-ro generous 
in their 

I 

,  ,he   termination to prosecute the war with vigor 
..    »ldg'"gre»t"P,e""^r

tn
o'   atl,I energy, they would HupporthiB Admin- 

V'"'      "• " 5T rr   i"    those   iatr.tioo   Very kind indeed ! The Inaugural By bii friends     mean *ose   ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^   ^ 

tntemen   TJlJk.or.ne-  delighted.      Hypocrites!   Tho    Governor byh,aallu8lonto;«baeks^ ene-l  i<je8^Mido |n hi8 a(JmirabIo   apd 

operationB.     and ^ Inaugural addre^ but what   thoy 
'■ †P ''    - :' .nonneementtbntaiuM   ^ ^ ^^ ^   And ^^ ^ knew 

:;     "" u„ /matter  all this just as well, all last summer,   when 
, a ,, n;. would tea matte    ^ membe„ of-  lhc   .-Buzzard Roost," 

, | tore ol >««->ro       ,   werc oxert5ng lh--mKelves to do him and his 

lste  ...tho   r.art   °J       ^ ' frienda 8UohgrOB8 iojogtioe.- 
woulJ not be received with   a   part •■ J.ier ready now to   do   justice   to Gov. 

ympathy or regret.    Jn0Pe      "f vanCe, after the   people in   advance, with 
our Pope will handle himself deftly, lot,  11   M]ch unilllimit     have    don0   it. bat   thcv 

' ' '   '     ' b"PI   "  ' u^uI   l*i I,
C
TM    think that some who voted for h,m,  will be 

nTxo Atr disappointed, and feel that they ar-o de- 
ccived. This is a gross libel on those who 
elected Z. B. Vance Governor of North 

Carolina over their vile slanders. The 
freemen who supported him are indepen- 
dent citizens, ready at all times to do their 
own Gghting anil their own voting, and 
who, in nothing, are disappointed in his In- 
augural in which in set forth so clearly and 
eloquently, tho determination and position 
of himseli and his friends. 

- back, tiiere will bo   no   end   to 
and    rejoicings    with    which    euch 

nit would be greeted." j 
It v.    have been eorreetly iuf ormed, Gen. | 

i has not only shown his back   to   the 
ites, but from   the    lights   before 

US)ll ;   thut be was minus coat 

hat into the bargain,    ilis coal is now 
ell in Richmond, and if ho   is 

ularly desirous of recovering it, he is | 
v :.t liberty to tnako the   attempt, 

his   assistance    his   "strategical" 
friend McClellan, with as   many    hundred 
thousand men as Abraham thinks will   be 

the emergency. 

Hu! lor   Cincinnati! 
Geu. Kirby Smith and command have 

reached Covington, just opposite to and 
within shelling distance of Cincinnati. A 
demand has been made for a surrender of 

this city, which if not complied with, wo 
suppose the gallant Smith will give tho 
denizens ofPorkopolis a slight intimation 
of the pleasures of a bombardment. We 
expect t J hear of the fall of Washington 
city in afew days     And by the   way,   the 

ISA    01  RATIOS     OF     GOV.     VANCB.—Col. 
Vance was inaugurated Governor of North 

;     ,:iif, on Monday last.    A largo   nun- 
zeos, both ladies and  gentlemen. 

At about hall-past 11,  Governor 
• ariived at the Capitol, and was con- 

on   tho   platform   (erected at the 
■ anco to   the 

distanco from Washington to   Philadelphia 
' and New York is not so great as to prevent 
tho invincible   Jackson    from   giving   the it entrance to   the   Capitol) by ox-Gov. 

(' arke. accompanied hy tho  Justices of the 1 •> . (rood folks of these delectable cities a pleas- 
Court, .Iud're3 learson, liatt e and „ ,,    , 

' , ant surprise one hne  morning soon.    God 
and    Ex-Gov.   Moroheud,   H>n  D-| speed the day ! 

VI. Bar ringer, Gen. Martin,   and   othsrs.— j _,«,,,.  

Bee were then administered    Tnc Counterfeit Treasury Notes. 
by Chief Justice Pearson, at the cone usion ;      \v0 copy below tho best   description    of 

vhich Gov. Vance delivered an able and   tne   Coui.terfeit    Confederate    Treasury 
eloquent    Inaugural    Address,    which    we | Notes that wo havosoen,   by    the   aid    of 
will publish in our next issue I which any- one can   discriminate    between 

—— > — ; tho    genuine   and    spurious   bills.     With 
THE    HOWLETX   GUN.— We  vpry   much   this description before him, no   man   need 

lit i' a more effective weapon   has   been [ bo imposed upon, nor should any one plead 

I need anywhere than the rifle  recent-   counterfeits as a  pretext   for  refusing   to 

ry, they have not been   behind the   other       ATTACK ON THE TOWN OF   WASHINGTON. 
Yankee States, in their efforts to subjugate Some   five hundred    of our    troops   made 
us.    Then why should we be making sopa- an attack upon the   Yankees in the   town 
rate proposals to   them,   and especially at ef Washington,on Saturday morning just 
the moment when our victorious   arms are before day.    They   succeeded    in    driving 
rapidly   approaching   their    borders?    If the Yankees with some loss (how much i* 
proposalsare now to   be   made,  let   them not known") from the town, and held  it for 
come from   the aggressor, and   not the ag- three hours, when   the  enemy's   gunboats 
grieved. compelled our troops to retire.    Tho   only 

Col. Thomas B.   Bigger,  for   seventeen fruii of this expedition was tho capture   of 
years past Postmaster of this city has been three pieces of  artillery   which    our   men 
superseded by Mr. John O. Steger, a mem- succoeded in bringing off.     The   casualties 
ber of tho Richmond bar. on our sido numbered between 30 and   40, 

Twenty-six deserters from   North Caro- of whom four were killod  outright.    Capt. 
lina regiments were yesterday brought   to Booth,   of   the   2nd    Cavalry,   was   shot 
this city from Raleigh, and placed in    con- through the lungs, and it.   is" believed   he 
finement. cannot sur/ive his wound.    The expedition 

Tho annoucemont that Gens. Beauregard failed in its chief object, which was tne 
and Johnston are again able to tako the surprise of tho town and capture of a great 
field, is hailed with joy in the army and many runaway negroes who were harbour- 
throughout the country. It is understood ed Ml it. Some traitorous rascal apprised 
that the former takes command of the de- the Yankees of the intended assault upon 
partment of South Carolina, and tho latter the town, and the negroes woro moved off. 
that of the Southwest. Raleigh Register, 10th. 

The Legislature of Virginia will convene  _,,  t  m  
in this city on tho 8th inst.    Thisisanex-       M» rMa«» T»*«,,i.       n     i 
tra session called by the Governor, for the        Mr' C"lIoon Dovault   W1"   P1™^   accept 
purpose of providing moans to    supply tho our toanks for a present of" very mco apples 
citizens of the State with salt. —some of which   vveie   unusually largo— 

Tho   classic    plains   of   Manassas have measuring thirteen inches in circumference, 
again been made to resound   with tho roar ■—■—f——____ i ———aa—. 
of battle, and again has our banners   been       wr Tin:   GKNTLEMAM    WHO   HAS   Ml 
crowned with victory   upon her    memora- pamphlet entitled  •• Premium Questions and An- 
ble fields.    Scarce thirteen months ago. the gwer3 on  the Subject  of Slavery,-' will confer a 
Federal host which sought there to annihi- favor bv returning it to the owner immediately. 
late our   ill-equipped,   but   valiant    army,    
were   themselves    broken    and   scattered. |s_F*T_tE FUNERAL OF THE LATE JAM.ES 

Again, on the 30th   ultimo,   tho   combined Peyton  Holderby will be  preached by the Rev. N. 
forces of   McClellan,    Popo    and Burnside, F. Reid, at Mt. Carmal Church, Rockingharo roun- 
with all the advantages of   equipment, dis- ly, on THURSDAY the 18th September. 1802. 
cipiine and   numbers,   were   defeated and ——^———■■!— - _..  _. 
driven in confusion from tho field, and   the MARRIAGES. 
braggart foe who   so    lately    menaced our _ _. —    __.__ 1   —, 
Capital, find it difficult to save  their own.—        Married.—In  this  place, on   Thursday   the 4th 
Indeed has Providence blessed ourcausein instant, by Rev. 11. T. Hudson, Col. A. STAPLES, 
a signal manner, and if our rulors but con- 
tinue wise and vigilant and our people 
brave and united, we shall soon enter upon 
the peaceful walks of national life and pros- 
perity. The joy over the great victory 
w ill be saddened by the long list of maimed 
and slain that is yet to be published, but ln the I>resftnl case' ca,ls for,h our warmest w,she8 

their names will be remembered    and hon-    for ,he Immanent happiness and success in life of 

ol Patrick, Va., and MARY  ELIZABETH, daugh- 
ter of Dr. D. 1*.   Gregg. 

Columbia Guaidian please copy. 
£Our hearts arc always particularly drawn out 

towards those, who in the midst ol their wedding 
hilarity, remember the printer.    The handsome fee 

ored, and their examplo will over be an 
incentive to virtue and patriotism. It will 
make us prize still more h'ghly, too, that 
cause for which these now martyrs have 
Buffered, and urge us to new and an flag- 
ging efforts in its defence. _Xo reports of 
casualties in North Carolina regiments have 
yet been received. 

the  respected  parties.] 
Married.—On the 4th instant, by Rev. Enoch 

Crutchfield, Mr. JOHN L COBLE, of Randolph 
county, and Niss SUSANNAH 8WA1M, daughter of 
Joshua Swaim,   Esq.,   of Cedar Falls. 

DEATHS. 
Died.—In   Madison,  N.   C,  of pulmonary  oon- 

vented byour townsman, l)r. UowlotD receive   the   genuine    notes.    Confederate 
s now being   manufactured    in    Treasury Notes aro as good   as   gold,   and 

of workmanship in the shops   the prime object of the scoundrels who   aro 

'i J.&. F. Garrett, who have  been I circulating base issuos of them is   only   to 
and expense in fitting   up ' depreciate their value with the  people   of 

t      n machin   ry    for   tho   express    tho South. 
t ci nst met ■† . ihr gn:i.    It 

Tho proclamation    of   tho   Presidentap- sumption, on Sept. ^rd, Mrs. MARY A. SHUCK, 
pointing    the    18th     instant   as   a day    of wife of Rev. L- H. Shuck, in  the  25th  year of her 
Thanksgiving   and   Prayer, is opportune, a«e-    M«y i'^ husband and two remaining little 
i         '"5        o                       J                 ii                ' one3 meet   their sainted wile  and  mother in  that 

and will be generally responded to through- lorl0US ll0ine all(nc 
out the whole Confederacy.   \\ e all renu in- _ 
ber, that in the darkest days of our   revolu- 
tion, the people luitnliled themselves   before NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

C 
i 

F 

oi II !  Corn 1—500  bushels CORN, for sa'e 
(j $1.50 per bushel. 

ROBERT II. ROVNTREE, 
l.r.-8w* Haw River,  N. C. 

is    a 

nd   gotten    up   on 
.\~ thousands of these notes are in circulation, and 

ish the   genuine  iron 
e spurious ire are doing the public  n   service   by 

rely new and  iriginal plan ant   is in I giving the 1 Rowing tests, which have been   kindly 
■•   to   Sharpe's   rifle.   "'V' "' '' ',./ ! !."'. " ! '•' tofl   Tof *nUS^': 

' ' I     $100.— ll>e sailor in the t.     Ii iirl nnl leans upon 
id but more effec   I an anchor; diagonal]}   across   the   vignette   Irom 

. „c ran bo introduced more j lt-1'! t0 "Eut- '" "»« '^ -uine, thereu a hair Hue very 

i .   and with less trouble than in     any 

;un h retof ire made.    Not 
< wo     pleasi il   to     record     tho 
.   » enius of Dr. Howlett, but it is a 

of    equal     pleasure     to    us     to 
i enterprise of the   Messrs.   Gar- 

as   the   mechanical   skill   of 
•'       n irkmen—all sf whom are Sonthern- 
i fitlii g    up    work    that    will 

any 

distinct, as if the stone from which tne impression 
had been broken or cracked. In the 

<■ lunterieil there is no Buch blur or hair line, lu 
the centre vignette, right side near the cotton press. 
is a mule—in the genuine it i- very indistinctly exe- 
cuted, :ind the mule looks .is it he were walking 
from you, preventing only a tail view—iu the conn- 

it is much plainer, and the mulo present? 
almost a broadside view 

$50.—In the genuine on (he left hand end the 
sailor tha Is leaning forward is partly bald—in the 
counterfeit a mure mil head ot hair ; have seen none 
signed except on the left, M. C. Riggs, letter 
A small, letter 1) to the righl of the A. 

The kti t'.i or handle on iron ohesl is not on the 
counterfi i . 

$20 — rhe sailor in the loft hand corner again 
betrays the counterfeit. 

In the genuine, the ci iwn of the sailor's hat is 
very much broader than in the counterfeit—the 
shading lines on hi? jacket, in genuine,   run   square 

iic body ,       i i.i. rieit they run diagon- 
ally across 

The pap< rfeit is whiter, stiller   and 
better thai: the genuine 

Another I■ —The $10O bill—genuine, has 
in ill- left hand corner, -i sailor with black belt and 
buckle and two Mones under his    teet,    whilst    the 
counterfei   has a sailor with whits bell   and buckle 
and three stones under his feet. 

The $5 u—genuine, have a blacksmith with 
black hammer and scraggy hair, showing skull—left 

expectto hem  ill the procurement of   hand:  whilst the counterfeit has a  blacksmith with 
white streak on edge, black hammer, and well brush- 
ed hair showing none of the skull—left hand. 

The -Os—genuine, in thefignres 2 of the 20 the 
body and tail of the 2 are joined together, and two 
black hearts between the double X 0 . X:ua apart 
—righl hand corner. The counterfeit, has the tail 
of the 2 separated from the body of the 2 by a black 
line, ami ihe two hearts (X -, s X) are joined to- 
gether—right hand corner. 

i mparowitli   any,  whether  of 
tn,or the "so-called" United Slates 

manu .'.•   uro. 

Sit    - AMI CLOTHING TOR THE  SOLDIERS. 

nee of tin' high   prices  deman- 

tlese     articles,    tho  Charleston 

Meionry   suggests   that    tho trovernment 

Id import them, itself running tho risk 

I le,   and    thus get   tid   of the 
1 individual   speculators.     We 

-   judicious   suggestion    will boat 

I. n it has not already been. 

God, and imploted '-is aid, in checking tho 
great host that seemed to threaten our 
destruction. That aid has indeed been 
signally vouchsafed to us. Tho enemy havo 
been scattered in confusion.    Then let   the 
whole nation give thanks nuto the Lord ! *■'     WAGONS for sale, just from the shop.   Those 

The large number of army  officers   that "'want, will do wtH to caU oa me duectly 

are seen upon our street corners, and in  tho . 
hotels, is the subject of general   remark.— \Vanted—A   man to take charge of a good 

When there was over a hundred    Ihousand ??  , MI"* '" *.h^l ^T7!^       ^ .              -•.        , ,, river, ten miles  east   ol   Mocksville,   Unvie  county, 
troops in  the vicinity ol tne City, It was    to N-_ c>     i»recerred, a man with none or a small family. 
be expected that many of our young officers Recommendations  as  to  qualifications  required.— 
would embrace the opportunity" of showing Address me at Pulton, Dariecounty,N. C. 
off their pretty uniforms upon   our streets,   ..._l,'~''"' JOHN II   HASE3. 
but now that the   army   has   been   mainly rj^o    Hire.—Hoard    Wanted.—Wanted 
removed to a distant field, and engaged   for I-     to hire out several FARM HANDS—Men and 
many days in some of the bloodiest  battles Women -Prefer to hire all out on the  same  farms 

,"              -.   •           ii       i        -i-   . and near some Depot 01* tuwn on the Kauroau. 
„. tne war.it .s really   humiliating   to see A!so wan„,, i>0',d in a   FIRST   RATK   private 
that the number ot these lacod and braided family in the country for a  lady and child and 
gentry has not materially  diminished. But servant. 

Goad News.—NEW GOODS, just received 
and for gale LOW for eash, at SMITH'S 

STORE CENTRE, N. C. 50 doi. common and Gran- 
ite PLATES, 50 dox. common and Granite CUPS 
and SAUCERS. PITCHERS, BOWLS. DISHES 
STEAK-DISHES, a p..od lot of GLA8S WARE, a 
few ENGLISH 8CYTHE8, WRITING PAPER, EN- 
VELOPES, BLEACHED SHIRTING. 100 yards 
JACKONETT. CALICOES, GINGHAMS, CAM- 
BRIC MUSLINS. MARSAILLEk,. DRAB D'ETE 
SPOOL COTTON, and a few sets KNIVES AND 
FORKS. 

1 •*--»"  B. N. SMITH 

Land Tor Sale.—By virtue of a decree of the 
County Court of Guilford, made at August 

term, 1862, in the case of G. J. Smith, admr. of 
Caleb White, deceased, versus Jeste White and 
others, heirs-at-law of said deceased, I will lell at 
public auction on the premises, on Saturday the 
liJthday of September, 1802. THREE TRACTS OF 
LAND, belonging to the estate of the deceaasd, 
lying 5 miles noruVwest of Greensborough, in this 
county,—one adjoining the lands of Harmon Ross, 
and others, and two olher tracts adjoining the same, 
containing in the aggregate 330 acres, subject to 
the widow's dower. The lands will bo sold on a 
ciedit, bond with good security required. 

tl   J.  SMITH, 
13—3w  Administrator (". White. 

Votlce.—On the 11th day of Obtober next, as 
i^l Administrator with she will annexed, of Wm. 
K. Walker, dec\1., I shall offer at public sale, on 
the premises, the tract of LAND ™ which the said 
Walker lived at the time of his death, lying in 
Kockingham county, on Hogan's creek, 14 miles 
east of Wentworth. Tne tract is well improved, 
and contains about 180 acres, of which between 30 
and 10 acres are LOW GROUNDS of the first qual- 
ity. Possession will be given as soon as the present 
crop is gathered. The purchaser will be required 
to give bond with approved security, payable six 
months after date, and the title will be reserved until 
the payment, ot tho purchase money. 

J   «   MONTGOMERY, 
14-3w     Admr. with the will atiuexed. 

Ueslrable Property for Sale.—We 
offer for sale a HOUSE AND LOT, near G. P. 

College, containing 6$ acres, more or lei-s, with all 
necessary buildings. Also, two TRACTS OF 
LAND, well timbered and well watered, near Greens- 

1       ugh- J.  &  F.  GARRETT. 

ijV>r Sale.—Valuable South-Buffalo LANDS^ 
two and a-kalf miles.south-west of Grecas- 

Weugh. Persons wishing to Secure VALUABLE 
LANDS, would do well to see the premises, by call- 
ing on H. C. Worth, or ii. Armfield, Greensboro'. 
Also an interest in good MILL PROPERTY, ad- 
joining the above land. Would be Bold on reason- 
able terms for cash. DANIEL WORTH, 

14-tf  Company   Shops. 

For Sale.—A RIVER FARM, containing 207 
acres of land, one hundred and twenty or thir- 

ty acres in woods—the hulanee in cultivation. 20 
acres of MEADOW LAND, about 12 acres in grass, 
with barn, stables, out-houses. &c. 

H. C. WORTH & Co,, 
 14-tf Greensborougb. 

| confederate   Money   Preferred.— 
A   DESIRABLE   8TOCK   OF   NEW   GOODS AT 

JAMESTOWN, N. C. 
We are now receiving and opening a stock of Goods 
at  Jamestcwn depot,  consisting of such articles a* 
as* usually kept in country stores.    Our stock con»- 
prises in part the following list: 

1,800 lbs. Pepper. 
1.2U0 lbs. Soda. 

600 lbs. Copperas. 
850 lbs. Salts. 
100 lbs. Nutmegs. 

I.50O lbs. Rice. 
Best quality Cogniac Brandy. Wild Cherry Bran- 

day, and old Maderia and Cherry Wines, Cradling 
and Mowing-scythe Blades, large lot of Ware, Mai 
lin». Calicoes, Delaines, Mourning Prints, Ready- 
made^ Clothing, Cassimeres. Cassinettes, Pins, oU.- 
0"0 Needles 60 doxen Spools Thread, bleached sad 
brown English Shirtings, Sea Island Cloth, Duck. 
Boots and Shoes. 600 gross Screws assorte,", Tan- 
ner's Oil, Sweet Oil, 100 sacks Salt. 

These Goods arc fresh and new, having just been 
purchased from Tesiels which ran the blockade at 
Charleston. We can sell many of these Goods to 
persons m quantities for them to retail. Come «u I 
see us. We sell only for cash, and want Confederate 
money. 

MENLENHALL. JONES & GARDNER. 
Jul3 ft.lf 

JJree..boro» m^., fc,„     ,,,. ^ 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY I ' 

Linds.). R. M    Sloan, I.  U.  Yates.   k   s.Lttl Tales,  H. Strrlint 

<°»; ».       agt.on.   WaLanU.'^ ?'• 
. Trinity CV.la,. . 

atson, 
Concord j  B. Craven 

N     H. 
„   _ orrios 
D. W1L80.N, 

I'ISS'-UBI 

rei . 

JED. H. LINDSAY. v " ^0! , 
JOHN A   G1LJ1LH '     'r* •!" 

; I'EIER   ADAMS.. Attorney 
H.   II.   D.  WILSON, j  »•«. aad   .r 

ii':M.OAIKCTT. ;- ■••■—*•«—i 

\JT£Lrr£*r .r *■*-■' 
H„_r 

PBr"-DAM8_^r.u,v 

N 

I^or Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LANDS, near 
the   celebrnted   Gardner   Mine,  on   Riddick's 

creek.     Persons wishing  to  invest, would consult 
their interests by examining tho property.    > ' 

D. WORTH & Co., 
Company Shops. 

Any information relative to  the above properties 
can he   had  by  applying   to H. C. Worth, Greens- 
borough. 14-tf 

Land lor Sale.—The subscriber offers 
for sale TWO TRACTS OF LAND, on the 

waters of North Buffalo, two and a-half miles north 
of Greensborough, nu the Danville road. The 
tracts contain 368 acres of land, with a good BRICK 
DWELLING-HOUSE, and recessary out-houses, in- 
cludinij a large ami ronveaieui BARN. The farm- 
ing laud is in good repair, aud as productive at the 
best uplands iu Guilford- 

14-4w JOSEPH A.  HOUSTON. 

'     -  lerablo   stock   of   these   necossary 
: the defeated yankees. 

The people  will, we   have no doubt, do 
a. at home,in prodiving socks, 

rts   aud occasionally also    coats, 
pant and   shoes.    Again    we 
11 mind tho Ladies of their noblo work   List 

land W nter, and ask if they have com- 
j    their   preparations for 

- MI which is now   almost upon 
us?     II not, j ray begin at onco. 

' >n BEWETT.—Tho N.  V. Herald 
v tliat (.'<•!). Halleck has perfected 

te for  ezclnding all news- 
. reportora fn m our army, will he not 

;   enough    to  see  to it  that Gen, 
S'uart's   rebel cavalry are also kept out of 

The rebels havo   learned more 
number and position ofour troops 

Pope's    private   and    official 
ild  from all tho'news- 

; in the oountr 

M.—In view of  the  signal 
t he    defence of 

la! • successive   triumphs 
a plainsof Manassas, 
mi   Bncces; -a ofour 

ky, Lho   President   ot t  <■ 
olama- 

i hursday   the   18tb i I 
a   day of   Prayer 

:s«jiving  I     Almighty   God, for 
eg vouchsafed to our people, 

illy for the triumph ot our 
u md and at llanassu. 

Correspondence  of the  Patriot. 
I'rom     UJ« limond. 

a few days ago, it was announced in ono of 
the city papers that the proprietors of tho 
gambling houses (and they are legion) 
had received orders to close their establish- 
ments for two week., and gave asa sup- 
pos 1 reason for the order, that the Govern- 
ment wished to drive these officers into the 

For particulars apply to the Patriot OlEco Greens- 
borough N. C.   15-lw* 
"VTejsroen Wanted.—To work on the 
XV PIEDMONT RAILROAD from Danville to 
Greensboro. For further particulars, a.lire.-- the 
undersigned at Danville, Va., Greensborougb., N. 
C . or Charlotte, N. C. E. WILKES &Co 

ffty"' Wilmington   Journal.   Raleigh    Standard, 
Geld, by breaking up their favorite  resorts.    Raleigh Journal, Fayetteville Observer,   Charlotte 
It is a   sad    state o!    affairs,   that a whole   Bulletin, and Petersburg Express, copy 2   weeks, 

men it is their duty to lead, are in a distant absent from the army, on a sick furlough    or othcr- 
tield,  daily   fronting the foe.     Jt they   can- wise, are required to   report in   person to  me at the 
not be forced    or shamed to  remain   with residence of Geo.   D. Boyds,   Esq., in Rockingham 
their commands,   their   names   should   bo county, N. C.   without delay.   Or if their  healtl 

...   ,      , .      .i._     i i      —-     i              i wilt not nermit lliis, an nmdavit   iroin   the aitendina 
published to the   world,   as   having   been SjiSKSltof tne fact must be presented to me, 
dishonorably discharged   from   tho service . otherwise, such absent soldier will be deemed aud 
which they   have   disgraced.    It a private treated as deserter. 
bsents himself from the ranks, be is advor- RyoideroiCoi. Junius Daniel, 

15-2w" 
S. II. BO YD, 

Capt. Co. E, 46th Reg.  N. C. T. 

Voriii sjarolina, Ciulirord   County. 
j3l     Court of fleas and Quarter Sessions,  August 
Term, 1862. 

B. N. Smith 
t'j 

The Consolidated   Mining Company. 
ORIGINAL  A XT A C H M EN T. 

-. ention of South Carolina 
~ iDin  m     by its President. Gen. 

meet   at   Columbia,   on 
9th instant. 

A it Ic^ram dated Fort Morgan, . Mobile,) 
: 5, says : The Confederate   war 

•  Florida, Captain  atofBt,   8 guns, 
ran the I i   • last night, after   an   ex- 

ol the Yankee crosiers with   a 

Proceeding! in Congress—the Conscription BUI—Mr. 
(j tither's Proposition—The Exemption /.■/«■—foo'e's 

urd Resolutions relative i" the North-western 
States—Richmond Post Office—Deserters Arriving— 
Gins. Beauregard and Johnston—Our recent Vic- 
tory nt Manassa /' u and Prayer—A 
Regimt •>.* of h it ■». tmd an unfair 
Discrepancy Noted—Approaching (\!</ Weather— 
Religious Reading for tht S Idiers, Sue., e*c. 

RICHMOND, Sept. G. 
Messrs. Editors:—Both Houses  of Con- 

gress have been engaged most of tho week 
in di&cussing the question of the extension 
of tho Conscription Act.    Tho   Senate,   on 
Thursday  passed a   bill,   extending   Con- 
scription to all between the ages of IS and 
15, who are not legally   exempt.    In   tho 
House there seems to   boa   disposition to 
adopt the proposition ol -Mr Gait her, or its 
main feature >.   I he   probability is,   there- 

, tl ..:. Il B  ••■• ■ i 1  use     'ill "■ Jent   dif- 
ferent propositions, a committee of confer- 
ence be eaiie.l for, and a compromise effec- 
ted; on some measure embra ing the ess 
tial features of Conscription, to be carried 

execution I13" State authorities. 
There   have  been   several    amendments 

proposed to tho   exemption    law, in    both 
Houses, but the subject has been postponed 
until the new Military bill is disposed   of. 

The Senate bill, discharging persons uo- 
der 18 years of ago  from   the    service, has 
been tabled indefinitely in  tho House. 

The Comm ttee on Foreign Relations of 
the House have reported favorably on Mr. 
Foote's resolutions, authorizing the Presi- 
dent to issue his Proe lamation, if consist 
with his views of propriety, tendering to the 
Northwestern Su.t.vs the free navigation oi 
the Mississippi river, in case they will de- 
sist irom further participation in tho war. 

1 >   . government offered these terms at the 

for all that can be   produced the forsix weeks, in the Greensborough Patriot, no ify- 
aason.       Not a   bushel   of grain ing said ortcers or managew of the said consohda- 

.    . .   . ,     .    ",,. ted .Mining Company to be and appear at  our  next 
turned   ...to   spirits   during this cuu,.t ,„ ^t^Mrtisr Sessions, to be held for the 

tised asa deserter, and thero should bo no 
distinction, in this respect, between him 
and his officer. 

Our farmers generally will bo blessed 
this season with a bountiful crop of corn, 
a id they can net better serve tbesrreat 
cause in which all are so deeply interested, 
than by turning their attention to tho 
production oflarge quantities of bacon.   So   In llli* C;ISP' il »PP»™8 J*,he «*«■««««»»«» of the 

, , ■■ ■ ,        •        i Court that the otticcis of    he    consolidated    mining 
mach Ol our Stock-raising territory     having    ^.pany, upon wh„m process could be legally served 
been 111 the hands ol the enemy, the supply    are not inhabitants of this State:    It   is   thereion 
of bacon is very limited, and   there will be   ordered by the court, that advertisement   be  made 
a demand for all that can be 
coming   se 
should bo 
war. , j county of Guilford at the Court House   in   Greens- 

The cold weather is fast approaching, I boro,'on the third Monday of November next, then 
and our soldiers will soon need their winter and there to replevy, plead answerer demur, or 
clothing. Tho allowance from Govern- judgment according to law and the necessary orders 
mem for clothing is not 6ullii 
1' 
V' 

need good  warm   shirts,   socks, &c. 'Last 1 -VTortta €ar0|iM, tiullford  tountj. 
year our noble ladies lurnished   these arti-j i3(     Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August 
clos in abundance; and though they will bo   Term, 1802. 
needed tor twice tho number of bravo men 
lbi8   •V"a,rLi|.di:"rt",,,'f/bef  nt

eCCSSa
|
r>;  ,0    Finly Shaw, Leigh Shaw and   wit 

the    fact,   and they       Hamilton and wife Jane, William Shaw,   Robert 
Junes aud wile Elizabeth, and Daniel lugold. 

PETITION TO SELL LAND. 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction   "f   the 
Court that William Shaw, one of the   Defendants is 

Will be taken. lent for clothing is   not   sulhcient,   at tho       witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at 
resent   enormous    prices,   to   furnish the j of&Ge the third Monday of August, 1862. 
olunteers with outer garments.    They will       15-Cw adv$5 LYNDON 8WA1M C C. C. 
ecd good  warm   shirts,   socks, ike.    Last i iTi .>..... « ..TT..V«„„   <'..ii<»ra  fmsmmtw. 

William  S. Shaw 
vs 

1 man    killed   and two wounded. I eommoncement of the war, and   tbey were 
Florida was built in England. I not heeded by these States; on the  contra- 

inform 
will rcspiiid in a manner that will make tho 
hearts ofour defenders glad. 

A visit to the camps, will convince any 
one of tho good that may bo accomplished 
by supplying our volunteers with religious 
newspapers, tracts, and oilier reading 
matter of a moral tono. The soldiers have 
much idle time, which many of them would 
profitably employ in reading, if the means 
were at hand. Friends at home, remember 
that your dear boys are now surrounded by 
all lho demoralizing influences of camp 
life, and be careful to supply them with 
the mean- ol keeping alive those moral 
principles which they learned at home.— 
The youths that now compose in great part 
our army, will return to their homes men, 
to exert a powerful influence upon society. 
Surely then, it is the duty of churches and 
individuals, louse every effort to have that 
influence come home to there working good 
and not evil. Many good men and women 
have given this matter their attention, bnt 
as a genera, thin;.', the parent-* and friends 
of our soldiers do not appreciate its 
importance CAL. 

■†‥ꀠ†■ 

A Mr. Slaughter of  Danville,   Va ,    was 
shot on Tuesday last in an altercation with 

a man named   Hodnett   and    his    son,    ot 

Pittsylvania county.    The fracas grew   ont 
j a feud of long staoding. 

not au inhabitant of the State. It is ordered by the 
Court that publication be made fur six weeks iu 
the Greensboro' Psriot, notifying the said William 
Shaw to be and appear belore the Justices of our 
next Court of Pleas aud liuarter Sessions, to be 
helil for the county of Guilford, at the Court Iluuse, 
iu Greensboro', on the third Monday of November. 
A. l>. 1862, then and thereto plead, answer or de>- 
mur. or judgment pro cmifessu will be taken against 
him, and an order ofsali  granted. 

Witness Lyndon Swsim, Clerk of said Court, at 
otiicc  the 1 lord Monday of August, A. D. 1&G2. 

lO-.in adv$fi LYNDON SWAIM C. C. C. 

Nurlli Carolina, Culiluid  County. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 

Term, 1862. 
W. K. R  

ts 
S imiH 1 White 

ATTACHMENT   LEVIED ON LAN!'. 
In this ease, it appearing to tht satisfaction  of   the 
Court that the Defendant i* not an inhr.Sitant of this 
State:    It is therefore ordered by the   Court,   that 
advertise, lei 1 be ma Ic lor six weeks, in the <>• - •■-- 

ing the said Defendant to I 
appear at the next ' ■•-'< of Pleas and Quarter 
• - .us. to be held lor said county of Uuilford, at 
tho Court House in Oieeiisboro," on the third Mon- 
day ot November next, then and there to" replevjr, 
plead, answer or demur ; otherwise the property 
levied on will be condemned to the satisfaction of the 
Plantiffs debt, and an order of sale granted. 

Witness Lyndon Swaim. Clerk ol jaid Court, at 
office, the third Monday of August, ISO-. 

15-Cw advio LVSDON SWAIM C. C. C. 

Deserted From Capt. John Michael's company 
on the ICth of August, 1802, privates Kansotn 

Clodfclter, Andrew Everhart, and Hilliim Sink. 
They are from Davidson county, and are probably 
making their way there. Thirty dollars reward wi.l 
be paid to any persuu delivering them to Camp of 
Instruction at Kalcigh, or to this regiment. 

J. P. HEIT.MAN, 
Lieut, commanding co. H. ls'h Keg. N. C. T. 

se4 1 l-4w 

(J» A i |f| steward.—Thirteen Negroes belong- 
*iP J \J\J ing to Robert Brown, ol Texas, but 
who were brought to this place from C'nlpepper coun- 
ty, Va., have runaway, within the past week.—six 
who were hired to J. Boskins, of (iuillord cuuty—all 
men, one named JIM, 'i feet high, pop-eyed, has a 
grnm look: 11KNKY, a blacksmith, a dark mula:to. 
l"> ye. 11s old. has a grey eye, chunky, throws his 
head backward and walks quickly; JERRY, chun- 
ky. *.'o years old, goatee on chin, very black; 
CHARLES, 20 years old, 6 teet high, has no beard 
black, has a quick gait; ilOII. about same age of 
Charles.and six feet high; WALKER, a bright mu- 
latto, tall—0 fee: h-gh—sandy hair. Each one of 
these look olf a bundle ofclotl.ts 

Also one who was hired to U. D. Johnson, of this 
county, named BILL. He is 18 years old, chunky, 
5 feet high, and stutters a good ,leal in talking. 

Also five others of the same family who were 
hired t« N. P. Scales 0: Madison, These 1 cannot 
describe. 

A Reward of ONE HUNDRED HOLLARS, and 
all necessary expenses will be paid for the apptehen- 
sion and delivery to me in Greensborougb of all 1I1* 
above-named negroes, ora reward ot FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS will be paid foreach one who may be 
delivered to me. Any Information relative to the 
said negroes will be thankfully received. 

Address me at Greeusborongh, N. C. 
C. A.  BOON, 

11- if Agent for Robert lirown. 

A*yK acres   flaw   Itiver   Land   iTor 
~t/ •/ Side.—1 offer for sale my valuable Plan- 
tation on the waters of Haw Itiver, in the South 
1 irt of Kockingham county, on the stage road from 
Danvilll to Greensboro', sod near the line ofihe 
Qreensborough and Danville Kail Road. The land 
i- very valuable, being suitable for the production ol 
wheat, corn, tobacco. \c., and has on it comforta- 
ble improvements, it eluding tobacco, barns   and  all 
necessary out-houses For further particulars, ad- 
dress me at Monroetoa, X. C- or call on me at my 
residence six miles west of said plantation. 

ll--4w*  Wm   SCOTT. 

Notice Is hereby given to all persons indebted 
to Union Manufacturing I ompany to make Im- 

mediate Payment to David Col trane, Agent; and if 
the debts iluc said Company are not paid by the 1th 
day of September next, they will, without distiac- 
iion, be put up and sold at auction on that day, at 
the Factory. 

By order of the Stockholders, made the 7th of Ju- 
ly.   1868. VV.  A. CALDWELL,  I'res- 

Jos. Ncwlin, Secretary.  7-8w 

Ji.   ANSLEY, 
.       NO. 800 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GEO., 

Goneral  Commission Meichant, and Agent  for the 
sale of MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS. 

gtty- Refers t" either lUnk in Augusta. [8  6PI 

rff q>£\ Reward.—Deserted from Camp at 
jtjje))" Wi ion, on the 1st day of August, WIL- 
LIAM ATKINS, a private in Co D, 63rd Regiment 
N. (\ Troops. A reward of Thirty dollars will be 
paid for the delivery of him to me at the Camp of 
thii regiment now at Weldon. 

1 |„2w 1).  SCOTT, Capt. 

\|atuinerr Oil and Salt.—We are 
J I. manufacturing from peanuts a LUBRICATING 
OIL of saperior quality. It will answer all the 
purposes of olive oil We are also making a hand- 
some article of SALT, dry and entirely irom in. 
purities. Orders for either will have our prompt 
attention. T. C. -v B. G. WORTH, 

7ti-«im*  Wilmington, N.  C. 

Medical Purveyor's Office, Charlotte, 
S.C., August 21, 1862. 

The reception of the following articles at this office 
will be discontinued fer the present, vi/ : White 
Walnut or Butternut. Wild Cherry and Dog Wood 
Barks,   Blackberry and   Dewberry Roots, and Pep! 

lint- 
Due notice will be given by  advertisement  when 

tho reception of the above    named   articles   will be 
recommenced. M.   HOWARD, 

13-2W Surgeon end  Medical Purveyor 

Wanted—*. Tenant.—I wish to rent my 
VV larm to an industrious, competent man—one 

w 10 will work. The land lies in Kaodolph county. 
near the village of New Salem, with some eighty or 
one hut, In I acres in a good stale of cultivation. Any 

•1 wishing to take charge of a small, productive 
I inn. would do we.l to sail on me soon, as I am anx- 
ious to rent it and will give a good  bargain 

I2_tf SARAH  II.   rSOOLP. 

Notlre.—I have for 
PIANO.      A.-y 

such an instrument,  will do well to cad on me at 
. ,111, N. C    The   Piano  "as made by Ki. 

Co . Baltimore, and will be so'.d low Cor cash. 
14-4W C. F. KLAPP. 

erth  C'aiollua, Gulllcrd Count). 
Superior Court ol Law, Syrian, term,   lhOZ. 

R. D. Pitts vs. Altoa PUtS. 

PETITION  FOR   DIVORCE. 
It appearing to the satisfaction 01   the  Court 1h.1t 

Atson 1 ills, the defendant iu this case, is Lot mi iu 
habitant of this Slate, it is ordered that  rubUeatii 
be mads in tho Greensborough Patriot Csrsix weeks, 
notifying the said Alson Puts to be   an 1   H,.I> - 
Ihe aeit term of this Court, to be held tin ihe ^mu:\ 
of Guilford at ths Court  House  in   Qreenaboi 
on the fourth Monday alter the   lourth   Monday  In 
September, ISti-. then and there to   show   why   the 
prayer ol the petitioner shall not be j, anted. 

Witness, tyj. D. Trotter, CUrk ot oui said Court. 
at othce in Qreensborough. tha four h .Mouday after 
the fourta Monday of March,   1 *IK1 

10-bw    adv?j W.  1>.   lR.uTKR   Clark. 

North Carolina, Ciullford County. 
Superior Court of Law, Spring Term.     ltlU'.'. 

Trotter o; Taylor vs. C.   C.   Welford   aud  John  J. 
Rollow. 

A T T A C U M K M T 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thai 
the delendants in this case, C. C Welford and Join. 
J. Rollow, are non-residents of this M.ae, 11 is there- 
lore oidered that publication be made lor sis weeks 
in the Gteensborough Patriot, notifying toe said 
deleudants to be and appear at the next tern of 1. - 
Court to be held for the Bounty ol Guilford, ssMha 
Court House iu Qreensborough. on the fourth MOD 

day after the lourth Monday in Septemoer. 1^'._. 
then and there to plead, answet, or demur, otherwise 
judgment will be entered against them according to 
law. 

Witness, W. D. Trotter, Clerk of our slid Court, 
at oliice in Qreensborough this the lourth Monday 
after fourth Monday of March, 1862. 

lu-tiw     adT$5 Vi. _D.  TKO I TKIt. Clerk. 

fc{ P.!.1 REWARD.—Kanaway  lioii 
UJ 0\J the subscribers on the 20th of May last 
Ltieir man tieorge ; about 2i years of age, ye! 
Ion complexion, 5 feet '.' or IU inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and iyud wheu in con 
versation, wears his hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or lTo- pounds. 
George is an unusually smart and tine looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. Jsaml Bethel ol 
Caswell county, and is supposed to be in his I'ormei 
u*ighboihood. The abo-. o leward will be given for 
said negro if confine I in any jail so that 1 get liiui 
again. For farther particulars, address A. A. 1'a- 
lillo, at Yanceyvillc, or the subscribers at Pactolus, 
H. C. C. & l>. PEBKlHb. 

AugiiBt, 18511.        an tf 

PAI.\TI\G.—THE UNDER; IGNED IS PK- 
pared to do House, Sign and Omajienial Paint- 

ing at short notice and on the most ran* u. ble terms 
Persons who are desirous of engaging his ei vices 
in the above business, will please call and seo aim 

ai his residence at Kicb Fork, bavidsou county, ot 
address him at tb.it place or loxiugtot., •id then 
orders will be promptly att jnded to. 

July 24, 18.J5. A-iitEW CALDCLEUOH. 

JJ. ArniUoId's Patent Apple Parer, (.'utter 
and Corer—Patented, December 20, 1809, will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apples per day the 
best Machine for the durpose ol preparing apples to 
dry that has been invented, is now on exhibition nt 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A. Lamb and.l. J 
Armlicld and by their general agent, Win E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C, 

WM.  K.  KDWAR1IS General Agent 
may 18  

A 1 rcenHborougai Fcniali-   College.— 
Vlf Greensboro, N. C. 

The Fall Stvaina of this Institution will begis 0 
the last Thttisday in July,     rhe Faculty eonsi 
five  Gentlemen and   four   Ladies, 
teachers, aud well qualified for ti.e., n   | 

partments. 
CHABSBS I'KI'. sMSioa ui nva MOXTHS. 

Board, U62.60;  Tuition in r»p\;'..ir co .1   •-. f. 
Latin.$-">. Kfc French. $10.00; O.l  Painting 
Drawit %, Jo.00; Music on Pis 
Use 01    Instruments,   $2.60.    H ard   in   sdvs 
Tuition at the end of the Beasi >n> 

For full particulars apply to 
T.   M.   JI IN I  -     l-rei. 

\ronnar'N   Mm lit and   <icre«nlai Ma- 
chine.— rhat Mill-ownei s •;, .,   I bed I     . 

Djy Smut Machines .,;•,  as  good as    in   b(     .1 
anyother factory in North 1  irohna,  I   a 
to the  following   persons,   who   are   using n... 
chine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury,   N. ('.: R. C. ?<■■■ 
Moiganton. N. C; Tire Glenn, Red Plains   fadkii 
Co., N. C; Joseph   Medley,  An Anaon  ' 0. 
S. C; Giles  Mebane.  Mebaa '■ M    I. 
Holmes, Gold Hill, N  C; Genenl  S.  P. Patti 
Lenoir, Cald well Co, 1    C, and .roan j others if te 
quired.              ALEX DICKSON, ManufaeturM' 

apr27 84-tl   lli   -'•  '...  S. i 
Boot and Shoe Store.—Having pure 

of J. II. V. B*OM his entire stock   ol I'.o.i- and 
Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully auni 
to   ihe   citizens  of   Greensboro    and  surroun lin| 
country that they intend keeping a good ■■some—I 
of ROOTS AMI miUES, 
and other articles connected with that line  of baSl- 
uess, always on hand, which they are detemim 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

II. G. GRA1I IM ft fX) 
Opposite Rrittain'e Hotel.        W tf 

BlackNUilMiius;.—The   under lgn<  1   1 
1. ipectfully inform ii.-- 1 

tion with his Coach and Bugg; 
he  is carrying on tlie BL.\> KSM1TH UUSINKSe 
in all its various branches, ami  f 
servo  all   who may lavor   him   «:'i,   their   ri 
with GOOD   WORK   at    MODERATfc   PRI   I - 
Shop on East street, near my Bu| 

-..)_! 1 JOHN   LED!   • 

»WU W.  P.  PV6B   ii   PERMAJJENTL1 
settled in HIGH POINT, S  C,   where he will 

give his undivided attention to the duties ofhfai 
fession.    Special attention giver, to   Obstalri 
the  Diseases of Women and Children.    .Id;, 

Hatter*.—Wt wish to employ a  number 
nf HATTERS  to work in   our   establis 

Good   workmen   can   | I 
at I prom 

Greensboro  th 

iciing staraetcrhui,* „ i,er,, ,,„u.    ,.   »» 
-."the merit, c ,   -. n*3 W 
uce to our lorn 
aans> rsmsaasioacs iwam wtk., I 

Board, »• $3.00 per i. 
Kegular Tuition, lower els 

higher clsaset. 
P'HIIO or Guitar Leisons, 
Wax, worsted, or feather work. 
1 arms 

nsu.; 
**■ 

' 

<'i«; 

lsrms.-aUtvdoUarsiaadt.ao.i ihe re, 
u toe clo-e of tha asaaion.    Nododuam. f.„ , 

■-» than two, .,,...,,.1,-., +rvu. 

2-fp» 

For fuilher information, add 
k  LANDER   A.   i:, 

U*« Manuiactory la firtM, Oro\ 
« —We art now maoufioiuriiir a 

lillerentgrades o: FOR AND WuoL HA 
a-.ytio Muakrat, Miak, RabbU, Ka.ro.,,, 
I GLORbj sin WOOL I,.M~ .„ .11 (h. , 

1 aud colors.     Merchant, waatm.ii 1 

their or] r,» Id 
SIS 

>" rehai is  • iai •. • 
■   †■• ■>■† UA1S,  Butde entirely by 
.uiot Coutheta aaatoiial, caa havt 
ad onauoh term, u wUj p,0»t satiataclory(s 1 
and their cusunuers. 

«.. will buy all Hie good pelt FDRB   that,we 
nd 

■til 

will   aell   at   whoesale   and  retail tht 1 11 
I5RAND9 OF SBGARS     H-  •>- eai ■. 
iriends   wnu  the    celebrated    tins    GOLlj 11        r 
UlErtlNu TOBACCO, MiMlll s.M H'.' Jt K K. 
ldll  SMOKING  TOUACCO.  AND Pll'ts" K ■ all 

■h as u., .. Mini,, Muskrat, Besvrr t .jB 

aabblt, lor which wu will pay CA.-II, or e <k 
hala on fair teitns. 

I'oi all   colouring of garments hcrt-jf' 
charge accordii.g to tha coat ot ih. dye stafls |*ed 

colouring. J. A p. UARH I 

. JalJ'        - 

0 BOS  re,p.ct ully iniorm bis Irieuds an I cualo- 
uersaadtliepuh is ,n g. neral, thai he will. ,n.iBus 
he -EUAK M VNUPA<  ILKlNti BUslNEs   ,« 

ue bus lueeessi-Uy ooo-aeted aader mc t 4 I 
IB   UM   new store east   aide   in   Peter  Ada   ,.'.'.. m 
Kri, k   Row,  oopo-iie  the  t'oort  House, ititti  i.a 

ill   aell   at   wholesale   and   retail ihaCII    ).   ' .   1 
is 
F 

K 

articles   belonging  ta thi.  bisucb  of s-tqifstL  sf 
wh.sh ha ha.- juat rscsivsd a fresh aapply. 

! iiauaiu£ his friend, sad cuatoinsrs lor : >• MSI 
libsrsl patronage aud svufi.'tnes bsstowei} on him 
uu.isr tua old firm, ha ira.ia and hopaa _*y will 
nan.for tha MUM te bun st bis new stand, aai.er 

romise that be will always try to merit ike 
•aine. AUGUST HKOi'K I 

_j»J        _'' '" 
j. w nowLkTT, n. ii. s. t. t. gawLatr 
JW. HOW LETT & SOJI,   Dl 

•   Ke-pectlully  offer their   professional' Ssr|       I 
to the cuiieus   of  Greensborough  and    ai 11 c 
who may desire operations performed on ti   ,   ■ .  L 

iu the most approved,   modern and  scieut S) j 
ner.    They are amj>ly qualified la perforei'iltand 
•very  operation pencilling  iu any  way la  Dsataf 

burgary, una-rppaaed tor ability or beauty.' 
1 us Header ji tne firm has in hisposseMien Diplo- 

.n.is Irani!m l-'ai'i-ure College of Deotai Surgery, 
Amer eaa •-'ociaiy of Dental f urgeons, and Or. -■ .". 
. .;.:.. oi I'hiiadelphia. and has been la the- regular 
jtiKi re oi the profession for over tweuly yi.-ars 

Tuey have lurnished their Operating I-OODM on 
We-t fitreet, two doors above tb. BB! PI \IN 
UOFSE, in a handsome and oemfortable I niS'iier 
for the reception  ot   Ladies, where tiria 
may always no found. — Ladies wif! t.r w»i.'..   on at 
'heir resiiences it   desired. 

1 AMa-H'I'OW.w rCMALt: LULLUt 
Jamestown, >'• liiford i 

i 

fl^o 

1 eslthy 
I   . x- 

ii e.n- 

«   althe 

f'rr"" 
MKh, 
Hai 

i be fifth snsiiinn will o|  u July 4, us 
ol U. W. Uege, A M. 

This Institntion has the   sdVai » 
•II. lar.e and K ifortabls b »l Ua -. 

re philotophieai and oheni 
I I'resideni and .. ihy   with U 

i.ers ol     • I I  I ' III' I* and i 
Ii JII f i 

Musis on the Piano ai Guitar j^" : 
Embroidery f? MI.    Latin 

Oriental   Painting,   Drawing,    Hair   Flow} 
Flowers, Feathei Flowers »»»« Frail, sodj t> j Vo 

■,i Music  *l : eoatiugaul expenses  $1 ; i- aid ng 
, including wasl ilfiu 

■.    ; ii further larorniatiM aaslmi j 
|,.|.|    •      0    W.   Ml.i.l | 

.       | \~ It I. W' A¥t U.—Ranaw >.y i rom  *« 
5>« JU  M the Ith ol l 
IlltL uamed JANR, aged about IwantyH   • u 

. .,;  ai dinari b< igl t, sloo|    :  i,. .  I 
, htlle whi     0 '.king iant, and i^ frM 
waaformerly owswd bj Mr JaanJoaa   ■■'[        " 

Mr. 
...mi Trrlis 
luiking about in  said county,    las ahoi i   sword 

ran   l«r her apprebesuuoa r.n.i, ■ †..r-ry 
„ mc :,. ., has    irg, Caawell eoaaty, N        or fot 

.luiieuieiit iu any jail so that i ass     I her. 
41   kVtl MRS.   B   B   I 

j <KLi;\sUOKO   MiTU4LLlsV .it- 
V«    M B \M K AM.  If *  -i  I OMPASM 

This Company osTsri laduoemeans ta t1.   pjii.o 
aluoh few paasess.    It Isansaaktsl In ia ■†>• 
 IL and prompt In the aa/maai of ktaloai 

The inaured fbr h *«l 
■ in  iU   profits,   MM   oii.y   upon   I   I  . 

oiiums paid in, bin abo on  a  large   ana  m.eaa.ng 
ii |i  "i  v' operatiosk. 

a lividesid »l ' 
ng ..1 the Gompaay, was deelared, and <,»rr:id to 

the ored i ol _M Life Moabsn ol ih« '   ■ |    t 
1 .n.se desiring au lnauranre upon the.r - wui    I 

>r on the lives ot  their »lavp», will please vi liia. 
U. i'.   W'L ■' 

» y M.-s sii il' to 'he root I I by 

F   M. Walker, Esq. two doors North ofLI^I    »I s 
and   Immwliaiely opposite is 

I Will bo pi I •■• reinvs .     I.      _r* 
Ms    - end the publk gen-rally 

I...IIU   S g.,Ci    » 

Uaraess, and othn »W" be 

.. pleased toj 
OHM s-a-OrOBD, COACH / 

'  ■■††† I 

JVH »     B.r.l»a   -■»■••-, 
\| •.M.IACM RER. keeps oa ban 

rkwarraai* 

ata\», 

at Graensbarough. 
'.•nns'ant employmer.'.  :. 
ment.. 

v.ig * i    / '        ° 
if cirlv anplication he 

■a238S-tl    " J. *c F. OAKH-TT 

< « 4.1 _< Allen. 
DEALER IX 

,\K a No.   1 ROSEWOOD 
person    wishir^   to   buy 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRV GOODS, 

Has on  hat. I.   and   is  constantly   receiving 
supplies   of Fancy   Dry   Goods   and  NOTIONS,  to 
which he invites the attention oi purchase! - 

Greensborough. S.C. jull7 j 

t^ dec worth     Female     semlnar).- 
_  GREENSBORO'N  C—I will resume  the  du- 

ties of my school on Monday. August 4th. 
In conse<|iieoce of th- in. r - .-   I -tpense of living. 

Board will be one hi :idred r session.  < -n-r 
rharges I lit- sains aa hereto!or- . 

RTCHAHI'  8TERLINI 

■ liiis and Paper.-li' Ke^noMasml^tur- 
I _, ingCompany pnrebaaes    CO! TO*  OT- LINK 
it v;- ■,- the ^i_-,■■'-, cash i rlee 
On hind, and lor »ali R ' ' 

PER, COTTON WRAPPEHS and Cons   i WRAP- 
PING. Address, 

,,_,;„       EL W.   HCSTEI      ..-.. 

Halm.—We are  manufacturin/ t^ 
superior .{iiality  at JatnestoWB, Gu 

d. C   I'ersot.' uifiiing any thing   in aruuld 
,'.„'well to give us a call.    Orders | 
to.   Cash paid for wool STJ lur. 

7_3ln     r W.  N.  ARMTIELD A  CO.     , 

Ei 
san 

taring  Company   will    pay  to    1»"UI4«» 
lOTT'lN all  il is wmi- '■ -      1 
,, II     V.     Id MID   I     .       j 

i„„K<t-ito«k •»-«   :' 

. p, skat •' i * *jI' ' 

:«ra, 
n I 

■ 

* 
I 

I    lioi  l! ai  • 

,iO|      lit-      ■     †•     '■ 

iy«wr__a^Sa^ 
r*JJ2 Orooosl ou ; |h. 

i 

Ji 
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THE  GREENSBOROUGH  PATRIOT:  THURSDAY  MORNING,   SEPTEMBER  11,   1862. 

From the  Raleigh Standard 
Fort 91 aeon—KM Defence, Ac. 

Mr. Editor:—It in due to tin State of N 

Carolina,   whose   soldiers   conwr.i'.uled   lb< 

garrison, that   Home   no then lie   a<---unt-i 

the in-eKiment, *ieg<j, d«f< aee ... d   sorrc 

der o: P. rt Mac,., »hould be  given to U- 

public.    Statements, prejudicial to the con- 

duct of the garrison, have been   made, and 

the impression sought to be   created,   tlia; 

no necessity existed for the   capitulation ; 

butt! at the Fort  could easily   have   been 

held, and the besiegers repulsed; while Mr 

Pollard, in his history ol "the fuel Year ..! 

the War," thus curtly disposes ol the whole 
subject : 

"Another Confederate  disaster  on   the 
coast shortly  ensued,   in the surrender of 
Fort Macon.    This   Fort,   on   lh<   North 
Carolina coast,    was   surrendered i •    •   o 
25th of April, (this   should    be the  2€ 
alter  a  bombardment from the   en< 
land batteries ofless than twelve bo .    ' I 
commanded the onfcrnneo to  Beaofoi 
bor, and was said to bo the  ruort  foi 
hie fortification   on   the   North Cai 

-i." 

dispersing with shot and shell from lime 

to tine, detachments of their forces who 

showed themselves out of cover of the sand 

-, and in strengthening, as far as the 

ncaas at our command would permit, our 

letence*. The nights wore passed in 

guardi >g against sarprise. The labor of 

tbe garrison was incessant; and tho night 

alarm-, being vary frequent, it was impos- 

sible to obtain tho needful rest. 

Wed n end a v afternoon, the 23rd of April, 

Gen. Burnside. sent a flag of truce with a 

second demand for surrender, informing 

the Commandant that all his preparations 

for attack were completed. This demand 

was promptly retuscd,as was a third made 

too subsequent morning in a personalinter- 

,ul. White and Gen.   liurn- 

ii... brought down the events of   tho 
■  orniogof the   bombardment 

i improper   to   examine   the 

i the     enemy's       forces,   and 

:    tins   at   our   command   to   repel 

tpending attack.    The Federals were 

I have thought it my duty to give a p a n   commanded by Brig. Gen. J. G. Parke, and 

statement acts, because  the brave   coneiated of four regimeots, one battalion 

Commandant (Col. White, of  Mississippi,) I of five companies, one company of   1".   S. 

iH too far removed to hear tho reflections [ Reg. Artillery, and a detachment of N. Y. 

upon his command, and because Captain I Artillery. About 2500 of these troops 

Guion, the second in command, is prevented | were on Bo3ue B»nk»i and oli"irs at c'aro" 
by disease. lina City, ilorohead and Beaufort.    In the 

Newborn was entered  by the   Fcd<ra|B | Sound were four gunboats;   outside   the 

under Gen.  Burnside  tho  14th of March,' ' 

and immediate stops woie taken to prevent 
any communication between Fort Macon 

and the Confederate authorities. A for- 

mal demand lor the surrender of tho Fort 

was made by Brig. General Parke, and re- 

fused by Col. Whito on the 23rd; hut it 
was not until the night of tho 26th, that 

the investment was completed, and the 

siege fairly begun. Watchful eyes upon the 

parapets that night beheld signal lights 

upon Boguo Banks, on board steamers in 

Bogue Sound, at Carolina City, Alorchcad 

and Beaufort, on steamer in Core Sound, 

on Shackleford's Banks, and in the rigging 

of blockading squadron upon tho bosom of 

were three stoameis and one sail 

ship. On tho beach, twelve hundred yards 

from the Fort, was a battery of four 8-in. 

mortars; fourteen hundred yards from UP 

were batterios of five rifled parrot guns ; 

sixteen hundred yards another battery of 

four 10-in. mortars. To oppose this force, 

we had two hundred and sixty effective 

men and fifty one guns of calibre, 

varying from the 24-poundcr to the 10-in. 

columbiad. It must be remembered, 

howover the Fort had been prepared princi- 

pally to resist an attack, from Eca. The 

dofeuoos on the land side were inefficient, 

and the fall of Newhern, and tho early 

investment of tho Fort, rendered it    impos- 

tho Atlantic, telling   in   unmistakable Ian-   "M« lb'the garrison to supply deficiencies, 
or to strengthen, to any great extent   our 

defences   on   tho    land   face.     When   the 
guage that the folds of the Federal anacon- 

da had encircled Fort Macon, aod its small, 

but determined garrison.    From this   time i •nem-v °Pcnod ,i,e UP°" U9 from lheir lilnd 

till tho 11th of April, our pickets   were   in brtler,e"   we wore enabled to bring to bear 

close proximity to tho enemy, but no hostile **»""" lh«" fr0D» the loner P«apet,   one 

demonstration was made 8-'"- «"■«■*•- i   »"   *™oth   bored   24- 

On the tfthot April,   Col.   White   deter- P-undeP8» and <»« 32-ponnder 5    and   six- 

mined to make an effort    to    communicate hl""'L 32i")Ullde" taken a few days   before 

with Confederateaatborities,and the night "°'n thecaponieni, and   hastily   mounted, 

being dark, Lieut. Primrose of  Company ftt an an*,e ol     ' dl'6recs   to   "PP1*"'   to 

F, was sent with a detachment  of nix some extent the want of mortars; on   the 

...open boat    to   sea. . The   night   proved   "PI"'1'P"r'I'"- ^'pt. Guion   was   enabled 

Btormy, and the eeawasexceedingly rough;!*"* Tl,}™':,,"!?!^*.*   h^_h#8_* 
but the boat succeeded in evading the   ene 

my's fleet, reached  the Confederate   lines 

in safety.    (This we learned after  surren- 

elevation with mall charge as a mortar; 

besides tb's, only five smootn bored 32- 

pounders could be brought to bear, and 

one of these was rendered useless 

at th« lii-t tire. From their land batteries 

alone, the Federals were able, at each dis- 

charge, to hurl TOO pounds of shell against 

To .how the perfidy of the enemy,   tho   M' whJeow wei«h« of metal, from   every 

[lowing fact is adduced:    On  the   morn-   san wl •   uld bring to bear against 
hem u than O00 pounds of shell. 

1     utes     bofore   six     A. M., 

of      April      the     enemy 

id batteries upon the Fort. 

I was activity   within   the 

, and-in less than   one   quarter 

every   gun    which   could   be 

.1 Lobear  against   tho   enemy   was 
ii' d, si i actively engaged  in    rctuin- 

Iheirfire.    Company B, Capt.   Guion, 

tour 24-pounderson   lower   para- 

der of the Fort.) Lieut Primrose found it 

impossible to reach the Foi ton Ins return 

and the Commandant was left without the 

advices and instruction so much desired. 

To 
follow 

mg of the 10.h ol April, tb< writ) . to 

whose company the entire picket dul , ■ .'. 
the garrison had been entrusted, I und .1 

note sticking in a plank in the vici 

the must distant of our picket slat 

Its orthography and punctuation ar • i.e.. 

precisely as written. 

"We Merely Came To   Sea  I),   not   li 
afraid of ue it you if you   Do not lv >, 1   we 
sham on Pickot But be g ..,1 ,' ri< n :. 
Li. O. B. RIMINOI IN, 5tb   Reg. 1;. I. V." 

Notwithstanding this positive assurance   pet, and 10-in. columbiad on upper parapet; 
very   next   morning  two   companies   company II, Capt. Fool, had in charge the 

came    down   the    beach,   and   advancing 

as near to our   pickets  as   thoy   thought 
six short guns used as mortars   and   ono 8- 
in. and   one   10-in.   columbiad   on   lower 

ich   had been    as- 

cut. Co;"dell com- 

prudent, signalled to one ol the blockadors   parapet; the battery whi 

about a half mile off.    The ship immediate-   signed  to company F Li 

ly opened fire upon our pickets with   grape ; manding, not bearing npon enemy's work 

shot The Federals on the beach advanced ; this company was detailed to relievo Capt' 

at double quick, and my men, four in    num-1 Blount's company of Confederate Artillery 

her,™ soon as  they   wero   within   range  in charge of 32-pounders oa upper parapet; 
fired upon them and fell back to our next 

station. After a skirmish of more than an 

hour our pickets wore driven in, the enemy 

procecdod to make a recoanoisssneo of tho 

positions ultimately chosen :or thoorcction 

of their bauorios. During the afternoon 

of tho samo day, acting un ier orders of 

Col. Whito, thirty men of conpany H, 10th 

Reg N. C. T., in comand of Captain,—oc- 

cupied their old picket station—the enemy 

falling   back    as   our   pickets   advanced. 

Daring tho night   all was qi iet. 

company G, Capt. Mannoy, promptly 

sprang to thoir two 24-pounders and one 

32-pounder hearing upon enemy's 

batteries. It ie worthy of note, as some 

misapprehension seems to exist on this 

point, that all our guns wore "barbette" 

and that ono only bearing on enemy, had 

the siighest protection of merlon or tra- 
verse 

The enemy's fire, accurate from the 

bogmning, was soon rendered with tho 

utmost precision, signals having been made 

after 

been  dieabled; 

About 8 o'clock, A.M. of the I2th April, to them by their signal corps nt Morehead 

theenemy advanced in lore- (hveu.mpa-j and Beaufort whenever they failed in 
nies) to take possession o. points selected , attaining the mark. For four hours th , 

for their^ batteries Their advance was firing wae rapid and the roar of artillery 

resisted by our pickets, the ■ under com- and the bursting of the enemy's shells 

mand of Lieut. Joe. P. Roberson, of e ,m- around us, were deafening Gun 
pany H. A skirmish of four h.ars duration gun upon the Fort had 

ensued, our men stubbornly contesting man after man had been co 

every ineb of ground, and only retreating j surgery, or hud low 
when orders froj) tho For. to do so were 

received. Our loss was ono man woundod 

Theirs was fifteen killed aid twenty five 

wounded. (This we learned from one oi 

the Northern journals after fall of the 

Fort.; During the afternoon ol this day 

;. Manney, of company G, was ordered 

yondtherangoofour guns. Immediately 

all onr heavy guns, which could be, direc- 

ted upon our enemy on land. Two of 

CaptManney's guns, and two of Capt. 

Blount's bad been disabled, but coolly and 

deliberately their detachments were work- 
ing those that remained, regardless of the 

shell exploding around them, and of the 

rifled shot tearing and crushing everything 

opposing their course. 

About two, P. ML, the most serious and 

destructive disastei of the day occurred. 

A breaching shot from one.of the enemy's 

Parrot guns, passing unuer the muzzle of 

the Sin. columbiad of Capt. Pool's battory, 

struck the elevating screw bed, and scat- 

tering its fragments in all directions, passed 
to eccentric wheel of tho 10-in. columbiad, 

shattered   it, and entirely disabled both 
guns. Tho '-paul" of the 8-in. driven for- 
ward with irresistible fury, mortally woun- 

ded the gunner who was standing upon 

tho "chassis" in tho act of giving the 

necessary elevation to his gun, passed on 

mortally wounding a cannoneer and the 

gunner of tho 10 in. columbiad. A shell 

from mortar battery oxplodiug in our 

midst, at tiie samo moment, woundod four 

more men. 

At three P. M., all tho batteric3 on lowar 

parapet of Fort wero silenced, but tho fire 

from upper parapet was continued till five> 

P, M., at which hour a whito flag was 

raised, a council of officers having deter- 

mined that, the time had como, when, if 

good terms could bo procured for the 

garrison, it should  bo done. 

Capts. Guion and Pool were sent by 

Col. Whito to meet Brig. Gen. Farko, and 

make propositions for tho surrender of 

Fort Maeon  npon these terms : 
Al! the public property, arms munitions 

of war, provisions, &c, to be surrendered, 

upon conditions that officers and men 

were to be paroled- immediately and sent 

to their homes; ail private property of 

officers and men, si ie- arms, and all private 

arms of whatever kind, all company books 

and papers, to be respected and   retained. 

Gen. Parke peremptorily declined to 

accept any other than an unconditional 

surrender, but finding that wo were 

determined, ho referred our propositions 

with his answer to Gen. Burnside, by whom 

they wore accepted noxt day, and after a 

ratification of the terms, the Fort was 

delivered to tho Federal forces, and tho 

officers and men composing the garrison 

were paroled and sent to their homes. 

The extent of damage dono to the Fort, 

and to its armament and garrison, was 

greater than could have been anticipated 

from the duration of the fight. This was 

owing, in part, to tho character of the 

missiles sent, and to the short distance of 

the batteries from cur walls. The enemy 

fired eleven hundred shot and shell from 

his land batteries; five hundred and fifty- 

nine ofthese exploded on parapets, in moat, 

or in parade ground, or struck such por- 

tions of tho walls of the Fort as wero 

exposed. About tho same number of shot 

and shell was fired by steamers and guri- 

, but one of which was known to strike 

fortification. Those portions of the walls 

of the Fort, which could be reached, wero 

much damaged—fifteen of the guns were 

dismounted, or disabled—seven of tho 

garrison were killed and sixteen wounded. 

We have no means of accurately staling 

the damage done to tho enemy. All their 

ships were injured ; the rifled gun battery 

seriously damaged, throe of their Parrot 
guns partially disabled, while many of 

their men were killed and wounded. The 

officers reported one killed and oloren 

wounded—tho men stated their Joss was 

between four and five hundred. 

Luring tho seige and on tho day of the 

bombardmont, the officers and men of tho 

garrison, with a fow dishonorable exeep- 

lions, behaved admirably. There wero in 

all, fourteen desertions, (seven from Co. 

Ii, four from Co. G, and three from Co. F,) 

less probably than has been anywhere 

during the war, under circumstances so 

clearly hopeless, and where it was so oasy 

to desert. From the first, moment of the 

fight, the men wero cool and determined, 

loading and firing with as much delibera- 

tion and precision, as though they wero 

engaged at target practice.    This  is the 

GEN. STUABT AND THE MILLER.—On the 

recent scouting expedition to Massaponax 
Church, Gen. Stuart rode up to a mill 

around which the enemy had just been 

encamped, to see what information he 

could obtain. Tho old miller looked at 

how closely, and said : 

"Seems like I's seen you afore." 

"Yes," said the General, "I was here, 

you recollect, on a scout a few days ago. 

My name is Stuart." 

The old fellow seemed much pleased. 

"General," said he, "they wore all around 

hero last night and this morning. They 

said you had been bothering them a long 
time with your cavalry, but now they were 

going to get in your rear and cut you off, 

and tho first thing they knowed you drap- 

ped right in behind them'. Ha! ha! ha! 

Give it to 'om Getieral I" 

THE HOSPITALS.—The remarks in Con- 

gress indicate that these horrible nuisances 

are to undergo a thorough overhauling. 

And from information we have roceived 

from various quarters wo are satisfied that 

never was overhauling more deserved. 

We know of one gentleman at least who 

had a wounded son there who is determined 

to bear his testimony to the flagrant char- 

acter of the evils. Let others do likewise, 

in the name of all that is generous and 

just and humane, let us see tnat the gallant 

soldiers of liberty, and especially the 

wounded among them, be treated in the 

kindest and most skilful manner.— Obs. 

A Maino editor thus distinguishes be- 

tween different sorts of patriotism : 

Some esteem it sweet and decorous to die 

for one's country ; others regard it sweeter 

to live for one's country; and yet others 

hold it to bo ■weeteretiU to live upon one's 
country. 

Legislature ol   Xorth Carolina. 
SENATE. 

Pasquotank and Perquimons...W  H Bagley. 
Camden and Currituck...D Mel) Lindsay. 
Gates and Chowan...Mills L Kurc. 
Hyde and Tyrrell    Charles McClese. 
Northh;-.uipton ..l)r ffS Copeland. 
Hertford..J B Slaughter. 
Bertie ..Thos M.Garrert. 
Martin and Washington ..JasG Calloway. 
Halifax ..Mason L Wiggins. 
Edgecombe and Wilson...Jesse H" Powell 
Pitt...B J Blount, 
Beaufort... E J Warren. 
Craven  
Ca.teret and Jones...Calvin Koonca. 
Greene and Lenoir ..Edward Patrick. 
New Hanover. .Eli W Hall. 
Uuplin...I)r James Diekson. 
Onslow    J A Murrill. 
BlaJen, Brunswick, &c.   J W Ellis. 
Cumbcrlaudand Harnctt—W B Wright. 
Sampson. .Thomas I Faison. 
Wayne...W'ni K Lane. 
Johtston...C B Sanders. 
Wake.J P H Russ. 
.Vi~!i...A J Taylor. 
Franklin...W Harris. 
Warren...Dr T J  Puchford. 
Cianville...R W Lassiter. 
I'1 rson...James Holeman. 
Orange...lion W A Graham. 
Alauiance and  Randolph    Giles Mebane. 
llutUeni...^ lliiam P Taylor. 
Moore and Montgomery ..Calvin W Wooley. 
Kichmond and Kobe.-on.   Giles   Leitcb. 
.insou and Union. .William C Smith. 
Guilford...Peter Adams. 
Casweil...Hou Bedlord Brown- 
liockiug;iam...F L   Simpson. 
Mecklenburg...John A Young. 
Cabaxrus and Stnnly... J W Smith. 
llowan and Davie.Ur J G Kainsay. 
Davidson...II Adams. 
Stokes and Forsylh. .Jas E Mathews. 
Ashc, Surry &c...Isac Jarrett. 
Iredell, W'ilkes 4c...L Q Siiarpe. 
Burke, McDowell, So. .8 J Neal. 
Lincoln, Gaston, ;io.,.J II White. 
Rutherford. Polk, &C...M O Dickerson. 
iiuncoiiibc, Hender.-o::. tic...William M Shipp. 
Ii lywood, M >..u, &c...Bev C D Smith. 

...    01   ram   low    in   death.      The 

0 of the   garrison   continued   to  work 

cheerily, and   with uoe iy. evident   effect 
"fled battery of   tho enemy,    the 

aw Ii >m which had sensibly diminished. 

A n. w   adversary   now   appeared—the 

new   and   barque were   nearing   the 

:otakehAymenofhisc;,n,,anv. reeonnoi-h, :^--.^ spoke'plai:, 

tretbeporitio* of the enemy, and^pesei    and  deal    ,      T%^^T^- 
We, oecopy the old picket station,     This   men     ■,,../   ,~  ,,^ ,'ca-f        h * 
was impossible.    The enemy wero  found   C ™.vs A aCe   battery 
in force behind   sand  hills, four „  hun  ! -nbmds were   tur„ed  from 

dred yards from the Fort.    Aftei 

of some time, in which every advan f 

position and numbers was with thi 01   mj 
Capt. Manney and lit. Cog 

F, who had been dispatched with 1 

nionts to   his assistance, were   ord 

return.    Capt.  Guion, with a detachi 

of men from company B, performed pieke 
dutv dunnir :ho night, wit lii 

1 

• 

B, and with an additional 
r upon the rapidly   ad- 

Capts. Manney, Blount 

continued their tire upon 

9-    The   scene    was   £. 

. 
•xtreme. 

c    was   now 

Seven   of  oar 
re  directed   against    the 

uiiully manoeuvred, at cue 
>ched   and    delivered   their 

■n receded to reload   and 

passed in closely  watching tho movemen. 
of   tho enemy; firing   npon   their   ships; 

age to anything except 
the treasury of Lincoln. The ships, ill 

more or less damaged, now hauled   off   be- 

concurrent testimony of tho Commandant, 

and 01 every officer in command thatuay. 

Few better soldiers can be found, than 

those m   Fort Macon on   the 25th  April, 

1 might, in conclusion, Mr. Editor, state 

some of tho causes which resulted in the 

fall of Fort Macon, but I shall not, my 

object being simply to vindicate the garri- 

son placing it in position, by a statement 

oi lacts, to receive the verdict of approval 

or condemnation of an enlightened public 

opinion. >s-or is it necessary that I should 

state those causes. Tho reader can surely 

see them, and must know why   they acted 

SlorthfW-7 al°Dg 'h0  enLiro  <!0ast0' ->orili.Carolina. 
STEPHEN D. POOL, Capt. Co. H 

10th Beg'tH.d.S. Tieopc. 

NEWSPAPERS-Many people like  new.. 
papers, but few preserve   them:    yet   the 

most interring reading   imaginable is a 
FnewBpaper8    Itbrinj;S  upthe 

»ge with ail ita bustle and every day affairs 
and marks its "eiiins   -x„A   ;.-,       •_». ' .. . "genius   and   113 spirit  more 
than tho most labored description of the 

'"stonan. Who can take up a paper haU 
acentury old without the thought that 
almost every name there printed is now up- 

on a tombstone or at the head of an epitaph? 

lhe newspapers of the present day will 

be especially interesting years hence: as 

containing .ho current record of events 

fraught with tremendous import to tho 

cause of freedom in all the civilized world. 
We, therefore, would   urge  npon  all the 

Th0eP;'w?.l0Lre",rVing   **   "—Pape- Ancy will  bo   a  source   of   pleasure   an,I 
interest to them hereafter.    P'ea8art  and 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Alarup.nca...lv Y MoAden, Dr E F Watson. 
Aiaxander...J M Carson. 
Anson...Purdic Richardson, R II Rurns. 
A-Ue. .J M Gentry. 
Lladen...J W ltuss. 
Beaufort...B S Donnell, W T Marsh. 
Bertie. .Dr P T Henry. James ISocd, 
Brunswick—Daniel L Russell. 
Buncombe. .Mr Durgiii. 
Burke...John Paiks. 
Cabarrus..W S Harris. 
Caldwell...Mr Darnhardt. 
Camdt,u...John Forbes. 
Carteret  
Caawell...8 S Harrison, William  Long. 
Catawba...Geo S Hooper. 
Chatham X B Harris, W J Healcn, M CJ Waddell. 
Cherokee...J H Bryson. 
Chowan...Lemuel C Beubury. 
Cleveland. .David Beam, J K Logan. 
Columbus...W M Baldwin. 
Craven  
Cumberlan 1 and IIarnett...Hou J G   Sliepard,    Dr. 

John McConniok, N, ill McKay. 
Currituck...B M Baxter. 
Davidson...Dr R I. Basil Henry Walter. 
Da vie...henry B Howard. 
Duplin...J C Stanford, L W Hodges. 
Edgecombe.. David Cobb. Robert Bynum. 
Foray th. .John P Nissen, Dr E Kerucr 
Fr4„Uin...A W l'earce Jr. 
Gaston...A W  Davenport. 
Granville...Hon K BGilliam, Jas S Amis,   Eugene 

Grissom. 
Greene...II K Best. 
Guilford.. MS Sherwood, R W  Glenn. W R Smith. 
Gates... W H Manning. 
Hal.fax...Dr Henry Joyner A H Davis. 
Hay wood... Dr S L Love. 
Hertford...JB Vann. 
Henderson.   Alex Henry. 
Hyde E L Mann. 
Iredell...! A Allison, John Young. 
Jackson...J Keener. 
Johnston.   SethG Woodall, W H Avers. 
Jones  
Lenoir...W W Dunn. 
Lincoln. .A Costner. 
Macon    DrJ M  Lyle. 
Madison...Dr Wallin. 
Martin. .James Robison. 
McDoweL.MrGraig. 
Mecklenburg.   J no L Brown, E C Grier. 
Mouigomcry...EG L Barringer. 
Moore...Alexander Kelly. 
Nash...Henry G WUhamS. 
New Hanover...8 J Person, J R Hawes. 
Northampton...W W Peebles, H Stansill. 
Onslow...Harvey Foy 
Orange...John Berry, W N Patterson. 
Pasq.iolank. .W E Mann. 
l'erquimons   .Dr Jos II Riddiek. 
Person. .11 DCBasopass. 
Put...C Perk.11s, BG Albritton. 
■ - -r, lolph. .Jonathan Worth, M S Robbins. 
Kichmond. .Sanders M Ingrain. 
Robeson.-.Murdock MeRae D McNeill. 
Rockmgham... Gilliam, Reynolds. 
Kowan f E Shober, N N Fleminp; 
Rutherford. .A R Bryan J B Carpenter. 
Sampson    William K:rby, 'Ihos H Holmes. 
i'anly...Lafayette Greene. 
stokes...William Flynt 
Surry    Dr Joseph Uollinsworth. 
Tyrell... —  
L'aion . CQ Lcminonds. 
m*"-H2 'Milicr.O H Alford, Wm Lows. 
U arre.-i... 1I.0, 1 Judkins, Leonard Hendei.on. 
"ashiugtou... -  
Waiauga...Wm Horton. 
Wayne...BBmv«B> M K Crawford. 
wukes...- Welborn, A H Hampton. 
iadiin...A C  Cowics. 
Yancy...D Al luung. 

Census of North Carolina. 
A$ Reported by the Secretory of the State  Conetntm. 

nan. 
Cll.MII>. waiTB. COL an. • LAV'S. TOTAL. 
Alamance, 7,987 421 3,444 11,853 
Alexander, 5,29i 19 611 «,022 
Anson, e,ot>2 161 e,96i 18,664 
Allegheny, 3,367 97 206 8,690 
Ashe, 7,423 14a 391 7,966 
Beaufort, 8,17^ 279 6.878 14,779 
Bertie, 0,846 279 8,186 14,311 
Blsden, 6,235 435 6,827 11,996 
Brunswick, 4,515 -260 8,621 9,490 
Buncombe, 10,023 100 1,921 12,654 
Burke, 6.o47 219 2,471 9,237 
Cabarrui, 7,402 104 2,040 10,546 
Caldwell, 0,297 114 1,088 7,49a 
Camden, 2,940 276 2,127 5,343 
Carteret, 6,064 162 1,909 8,186 
CssweU, 6,681 278 9,356 16,215 
Catawba, 9,038 28 1,664 16,730 
Chatham, 12,655 804 6,246 19,100 
Cherokee, 8,609 88 619 9,166 
Chowan, 3,978 161 3,713 6,843 
Cieaveland, 10,108 109 2,131 12,34b 
Columbus, 6,779 365 2,463 8,697 
Craven, 8,795 1,288 9,190 16,278 
Cumbeiland, 9,601 978 6,830 16,8(9 
Currituck, 4,671 221 2,624 7,416 
Davidion, 13,378 147 8,076 16,601 
Davie, 6,001 101    . 2,392 7,494 
DupliD, 8,286 874 7,126 16,786 
Ddgecombe; 6,830 368 10,108 17,376 
Forsythe, 10,710 211 1,764 12,091 
Franklin, 0,490 641 7,079 14,110 
Gaston, 7,009 102 2,199 9,310 
Gates, 4,180 262 8,009 3,444 
Grauville, 11,189 1,121 11,066 23,896 
Greene, 2,826 162 3,917 7,926 
Guilford, 16,738 093 3,025 20,050 
Halifax, 6,042 2,450 10,349 19,441 
Harnctt, 5,351 104 2,584 8,039 
Ha/weed, 5.48H 313 6,801 
Henderson, 8,981 86 1,382 10,448 
Hertford. 8,»48 1,111 4,445 9,604 
Hyde, 4,682 269 2,793 7,734 
Iredell, 11,141 29 4,177 16,349 
Jackson, 6,241 6 231 5,628 
Johnston, 10,548 193 4,916 16,667 
Jones, 2,210 107 8,416 6,780 
Lenoir, 4,90? 177 6,131 10,211 
Lincoln, 6,000 80 2,1.16 8,195 
Macon, 6,370 116 519 5,004 
Madison, 6,693 2 213 6,908 
Martin, P.435 451 3,303 10,189 
McDowell, 6,542 273 1,805 7,120 
Mecklenburg.10,643 290 6,541 17,374 
Montgomery , 6,781 36 1,823 7,649 
Maore, 8,725 184 2,618 11,427 
Nash, O.ol'J 688 4,681 11,688 
N. Hanover, 10,017 706 10,832 21,716 
Northampton, 5,912 656 6,808 13,376 
Onslow, 4,198 159 8,499 8,856 
Orange, 11,318 522 6,109 6,946 
Pasquotank, 4,463 1,484 2,983 18,940 
Perquimaas 3,287 892 8,569 7.248 
Person, 6,708 318 5,190 11,221 
Pitt, 7,480 127 8,473 16,793 
Polk, 3,317 106 020 4,043 
Richmond, 0,211 345 5.453 11,009 
Kandolph, 14,908 330 1,046 16,798 
Robeson, 8.684 1,450 5.456 15,490 
Rockiugham ,10,021 407 6,318 16,746 
Rowan, 10.522 135 8,929 14,586 
Rutherford, 9,000 122 2,391 11,573 
Sampson, 9,106 48» 9.028 16,623 
Stanly, 6,590 42 1,169 7,801 
Stokes, 7,847 86 2,469 10,402 
Surry, 8,919 184 1,246 10,379 
Tyrrell, 8,203 143 1,597 4,942 
Union, 8,903 53 2,246 11,202 
Wake, 10,470 1,424 10,733 28,627 
Warren, 4,923 402 10,401 15,725 
Washington ,  5,6'J6 296 2,405 6,857 
Waiauga, 4,771 82 104 4,957 
Wayne, 8,721 734 6,451 14,906 
Wilkes, 13,280 261 1,208 16,749 
WiUon, 3,944 280 8.496 8,720 
Yadkin, 9,110 168 1,433 10.711 
Yancey, 8,2^9 64 302 8,656 

031,489 80,097 831,081 992.667 

1081H    CABOUIA, 

Members   of tbe   first   Permanent 
t'oiiit'iiemlc Congree*. 

SENATE. 
ALABAMA. 

Wm. L. Yancy, Clement C. Clay. 

ARKANSAS. 
Robert W. Johnson, Charles B. Mitchell. 

FLORIDA. 
A. E. Maxwell, J • MJBaker. 

GEORGIA. 
Benjamin II. Hill, Robert Toombs. 

LOUISIANA. 
Edward Sparrow, T. J. Semmes. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Albert G. Brown, James Phelan. 

MISSOURI. 
John B. Clark, R. S. Y. Peyton. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
George Davis, Wm. T. Doitch. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Robert W. Barnwell, James L. Orr. 

TENNESSEE. 
Langdon C. Uayne9, Gustavus A. Henry. 

TEXAS. 
Louis T. Wigfall, W   8. Oldham. 

KENTUCKY. 
H. C. Burnett, William E. Simmi. 

VIRGINIA. 
Not yet elected. Total number 26 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

1 Thomas J. Foster,        0 W. Chilton, 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
3 John P. Rails, 8 James L. Pugh, 
4 J. L. M. Curry, 9 E. S. Dargan. 
5 Francis S. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J. Balson, 3 Augustus H. Garland, 
2 Grandison D. Royster, 4 Thos  B. Hanly. 

FLORIDA. 
1 James B. Hawkins        2 — Hilton. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 C. J. Munnerlyn, 7 Robt. P. Trippe, 
3 Hines Holt, 8 L. J. Gaitrell, 
4 A.  H, Kenan. 9 Hardy Strickland, 
6 David W. Lewis 10 A. R. Wright. 

KENTUCKY—Not yet elected. 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Charlrs J. YilMere, 4 Luoien J. Dupre, 
2 Ciarlas If. Conrad,       5 John F. Lewis. 
3 Duncaa F.   Kenner,        C John  Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 5 H. C. Chambers 
2 S. W. Clapp, 0 O. R. Singleton, 
8 Reuben Davis, 7 E. Barksdale, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, 6 W. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 0 Thos. W. Freeman, 
3 Geoige W. Vest, 7 Thos. A. Harris. 
4 A. II. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA.. 
1 W. N. H. Smith, 0 Thomas S. Ashe, 
2 Robert R. Bridgers,      7 James R. McLean, 
3 Owen R. Kenan, 8. William Lander, 
4 T. D. McDowell 9 B. S. Gaither, 
5 Archibald Arrington, 10 A. T. Davidson. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. W. Boyce, 4 John McQueen, 
2 W. Porcher Miles, 6 James Farrar, 
3ML Bonham, 6 L. M. Ager. 

TENNESSEE. 
1 J. T   Heiskell, 7 G. W. Jones, 
2 W. G. Swann, 8 Thomas Menees, 
3 W. H. Tebbs, 9 J. D. C. Ad kins, 
4 E. L. Gardenshirc,      10  Bullock, 
6 H. S. Foote, 11  David M   Currin. 

6 M. P. Gentry. 
TEXAS. 

1 John A. Wilcox, 4 Wm. B. Wright, 
2 Peter W. Gray, 5 Malcolm Graham, 
3 Claiborne C. Herbert,   0 B. F. Sexton. 

VIRGINIA. 
1 If. R. H. Garnett. 9 William Smith, 
2 John R. Chambliss,     10 Alex. R. Boteler, 
3 John Tyler, 11 John B. Baldwin, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, 12  Waller R. Staples, 
5 Thomas S. Bocock,      19 Walter Preston, 
6 John Goode, Jr. 14  Albert O   Jenkins, 
7 James P. Ho'.combe,    15 Robert Johnson. 
8 Dan'l C. Dejarnetle,    16 Charles W   Russell. 

Total number 107. 

Li:X f \A.■'. OX JEH CLRT STORET- 

The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD 
LEVER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of 
Liverpool, and Dison of London. Also, the Silver 
Lever Lepinc and common Virge Watch, with a 
variety 01 JEWELRY of all descriptions. AR of 
which will be sold low for cash. Watches of aU 
desoi apt ions repaired. GEORGE RIKEY. 

IIH1 Of HOLDING THJt  COBRTf. 

TUS SUPREME COURT. 

Th* Basrsme Caart of North Carolina la halt »t 
Raleigh at our annually, en the aeeoad Monday ia 
June, and the 30th day of December. It ia also 
held once a year at MorganUn, Burke county, en 
the first alenday in August, J & Daage, Clerk. The 
oBicers no as follows : Chief Justice, Richmond M 
Pearson, ef Yadkia; Justices, M £ Manly, of Ala- 
mance, and William H. Battle, of Oraage,—salary 
01 each 82,600per aBBum. William A Jenkina, of 
Warrant*a. Attorney ,Geaeral; Hamilton U Jones, 
ot Rowan, Reporter; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H. Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk ; 
Jamas Litchferd, of Wake, Marshal. 

BUPERIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Courts are held in seven. Circuits, 

by the feUowing officers .- Judges—R R Heath, ol 
Chowaa: George Howard Jr of Wllaow; Jem* av 
l»ick, of vJnilford; J W Osborne, of Mecklenburg; 
John L Beily, of Oraage : Jesse G Shepherd, ot 
(AimberiaBa, and Romulus M Saunders, or Wake.— 
Solicitors—Elias C Bines, of Edenton, ridea the 
First Circuit: George S Stevenson, of Craven, rides 
the Second Circuit; William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third Circuit; Thos lulu, of 
Orange, rides the Fourth Circuit ; Robt Strange, of 
Cnmberland, rides the Fifth Circuit • WRliam Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, ridea the Sixth Circuit; Marcus Br- 
win, of Burke, rides the Seventh Cirouit. The Courts 
are held as fellows : 

riMT    01 BUt IT. 

Tyrrell, f.rsi Monday la March and Beptemha*. 
Washington, second        '* " •• 
Bertie, tLiril " w u 
Hertford, iourth — •• •< 
Gates, hrat  Monday  after  the  fourth   Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Chowan, ucond       " " ••       M 

Perquimaas, third   " •' » »• 
I'usn iiwia ik, toui 1 J " •• •• •• 
Camden, fifth ■ •• ••       <> 
Currituck, sixth     " •• ••       •• 

asooan   OIB.0811. 

Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, t.rsi Monday after the fourth  Monday in 

Marsh and Sop:. 
Greene, second        «' • •• 
Leuoir, third <• " u 
Craven, Iourth        '^ •' «• 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday alter 

the fourth Monday in March and September. 
Oaslew, sixth Monday after tho foorth Monday la 

March and September. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the  fourth Monday 

in Maroh and Septoubar. 
Beaufort, eighth       "       » •« 
Hyde, niath Monday after tho foorth Monday  in 

March and September. 
Wilson, tenth Monaay altar the  faarta   l.a<>; In 

Alareh and Beptember. 

rai«» oraeina. 
Martin,   on the Monday before   Ik*   fir.t   Monday 

in March and Beptember 
Pitt, the first Monday in Marsh and  September. 
Edgocoiabe, second        " " •• 
Nash, third " »» <• 
Johnston, fourth *' u •• 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth Monday 11, 

March and September. 
Franklin, second        v •• >• 
Warren, third " - «« 
Halifax,  fourth •• •• •> 
Northampton, fifth   " «« «• 

rol'RTR   CIECIIT. 

Granville, first Monday in March   and   September 
Orange,  second •' •' " 
Chatham,   third •' '• •• 
Randolph, fourth " " " 
Davidson, first Monday after the fourth  Monday in 

Maroh and September. 
Forsyth, second " •' «• 
Stokes, third " •• •• 
Guilford, fourth '« " «« 
Rockingham, filth        " " •• 
Caswell, sixth ■ •• — 
Person, seventh ■ <« M 
Alamance, eighth " •' •< 

FIFTH    cinccir 
Moore, Monday before the last  iu   February * and 

August. 
Montgamery,   the   last  Monday la   February   and 

August. 
Stanly, Drat   Monday   In March   and   September. 
Anson, second        " " ** 
Kichmond, third     " " " 
Robe?on. Iourth      " " " 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Colui ibiu, second        •'        ■ " 
Brumwick, third ■ ††† " •« 
New Hanover, 4th     ■     †»• >< 
Samjsen, fiifth "        - " 
Cum jerlaud, aeventh  "        ** " 

BlXTB!   CIRCUIT. 

Surry, fourth Monday   in   February   and   August, 
Yadkin, first after the fourth Monday in   February 

and August. 
Ash;, second, " • " 
Wilices, third " " " 
Alexander, 4th « " '" 
Davie, fifth " " •' 
Iredtll, sixth « " " 
Catawba, aeventh    " " " 
Lincoln, eighth      '* " " 
Gaston, ninth " ■ " 
Unicn, tenth after the fourth Monday in   February 

and August. 
Mecklenburg, 11th " " " 
Cabs-rrus. twelfth   " " " 
Rowan, thirteenth " '• " 

asm   :.TS cinciii. 
Cherokee, first Monday in Maroh   and   Beptember. 
Maoin, second       ** ** '• 
Jackson, third        " " •» 
Haywond, fourth   " " •' 
Henderson, 1st Monday after the   4th   Monday   ID 

March and Sept. 
Buncombe, second        '• " " 
Mad son, third '« " «' 
Yancy, fourth " " " 
McDowell, fifth " " 
Caldwell, sixth •« " " 
Wautauga, seventh       " " " 
Burke, eighth " ■ 
Rutherford, ninth        '* " " 
Pelk, tenth " " '• 
Cleveland, llth " " «' 

A««s.i 

•Agau.t 

•». aam 

F*ar3t
CU,mt.^,n,Uyi'M^.-'- 

Greene, second Monday la P.h™..   ', 
and NoTember.        7        F,bro»ry„ Ma7i 

Cuilferd, third Monday 1B Fob 
aad November        '*"*«• 

Oastoa, third Monday In February ar I « 

Harnett, soooad Monday in atmma 
her and December 'J U M*rch.  '•»*]   b-j,, ., 

Hayweod, fourth Mosday U Mar.h   I ' f 
•er and December     7        *r*hl lJ 1   Sett*.. 

Hertferd, fourth Monday ia P.kr I 
and November.           ' " r'br«»ry, J.^,, AllI1§. 

Hyde, secona Monda   ,     ,  
and November. l""*l7,   *...,  m 

Henderson, first Monday »„.. ,h   , 
March, June. September aBi I,       "^ M"n<U' is 

Iredell, third Monday iu   F,r°        ' '   "r- 
and November-     '       F'brU'r'-  "p.   Aim, 

,t°^.m'ber.MOnd,"n F'b—  *,.A andN 
Jones, fifth   Monday  after 

i- 
the 

March and September'; .nd.n th.' 2l|teU>» 
January and July. *   1,|»1"HJ«| „ 

Jackaen, third Monday in March    j,.-.l  . 
and December.       * '*'   *^8Vaa4, 

Lenoir, first Monday in Januar. aaj 1 tf 
Monaay in Marcf SASS^  '   *    ' ■ 

Lincoln,aceond Monday in January  a. <   t , 
third Monday .ilcr t(mlnnk 'g.Jj '-* sad 
and September. *"tei.J m Marc, 

"SECT* Mond*y in *-T»-A k>*m 
McDowell, fifth Monday aft«r the DM. * ., 

March, June. September and DJ,' "    -^^ 
MO0ktl,beb-Urg'1OUr,h M0>d" * '««I Wuly ttJ 

MrJc^r'hM8nd'jriBj"L^;M.    ^a, 

Madi.on, third Monday after th. f0 ,-•     u-. , 
March, Ju,e  Septembers  fij V n 

\n«h      ai*/>AmJ    M .  .,   . I_       ■-    . rr" 
uar>.'j'-r,   A 

in.Vil., 

•4*1..... 
, Ju 1 

Orange, fourth Monday in February 
aae ^evember. 

Mash  second Monday in  Februar-., I , ""    , 
and November. 1 , i 

Jiew Hanover, secoad Monday hj *' 
tember and December. 

Northampton, fir.t Monday ia 
tember aad December. 

Onslow, first Monday in March, Ju , 
December. 

Perqu.mans, second  Monday   in   I,   r, 
Augn.t and November. 

Person, third Monday of March, J J 

Pasquotank, first Monday in Mar.!,, 
berand December. 

and December. ■ 

Rockiagham fourth M.nday in   I .:„aary. 
August and November. J       3       •' 

R     T ,  u J"n«-«eP'«niber and D,« Sober. 
Randolph, first Monday in Februijr  . May,  Augu- 

and November. "       * 

R Ocuber.',hir<1 M°Bd*7 IU •'"'",' I  \**< Jul5 "J   ' 

RONo'vnemoerM,,,dmy " W*"m\ »f ' *"•- 

E;bnTNov:mrbebrM,nd'7 " H"4 *"' »** 
Rutherford, niath Monday after i..c Lunli M„:    • 

in March, June, September an./1 | ember. 
Sampson, third Monday in Februar IMHV.  *«  .. 

and November. * 
Stokes, second Monday in March* . k .<■. .- - 

and December. 1 
Surry, second Monday in Februa.r;   may.   i 

and November. } 
Stanly, second Monday in Fberu rr. May.   A 

and November. J 

Tyrell, fourth Monday of Januar;, Ai-ril, Ml 
October 

Criion. first Afonday in Janutry,   tmfL July. 
October. 

Wake, third Monday in January, iBaff-. August SB 1 
November. 

Washington, thin.' Monday In Fall8ell   May,   Au-l 
gust and November. 

Watauga, third Monday in FebruiJrl.May,  August! 
and November. \ /) 

Wayne, third Monday in February' ilv. August ai.J 
November. 9t' 

Wilkes, first MondayVter the feurti ilend.y'iLJan- 
uary, April, July, and Oeteber. 

WiUon. fourth Monday ia Jauaa-y, 
October. 

Yancey, fourth Monday after the l.i 
-March, June, Sectembci and Dot 

LBCU, J,i 

th M.nl.y   .1 
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ii uU-colored Envelopes, 
For sale at the Patriot Othco- 

PLRAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 
Anson eeunty, en the second   Monday  in   January 

April, July and October. 
Ash,-, fourth Monday in February, May, August and 

N ovember. 
Alexander, first Monday in March,   June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Alamance, fir.t Monday after the fourth Monday  of 

February, May, August and November. 
Reaufort, third Monday in   March and September, 

and the first Monday in June and December. 
Rertie, second Monday in   February, May,   August 

and November. 
Bladen. first   Monday in  February,   May. August 

and November. 
Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Buncombe, second Monday after the fourth Monday 

iu March, June, September and   Deeember- 
Burke, eighth Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March, June, September and December. 
Cabarrus, third Monday in January   April, July and 

October. 
CaJlwell, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March June, September and December. 
Camden, second Monday in March, June, September 

and December. 
Carteret, tbe third Monday in February,  May, Au- 

gust and November. 
Caswell, first Monday after  the fourth   Monday   ot 

March, June, September and December. 
Cat iwba, third Monday in January  and  July,   ami 

second Monday after the fourth Monday in March, 
and September. 

Chetham, second Monday in Feburary, May, August 
aad November. 

Chowan, first  Monday  in   February, May, August 
aod November. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Monday in February,   May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in March,   June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, June,  Septem- 
ber and  December. 

Currituck, the last Monday in February, May,   Au 
gust and November. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Duplin, third Monday in January, April, July  and 
October. 

Davidson, second Monday^ia February, May, August 
and November. 

Da* ie, fourth Monday in Febuary, May, August and 
■ ovember. 

Edgeoombe, Jfonrth  Monday   in    February, May, 
August and November. 

APRIL,. 

1AT. 

JOE,. 

JULY 

ACCCST, 

t   8  * • 
6    7' l<   v H» II '• 

IS 14 !|? Itt 17 
20 21 31 88 81 
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l      1 - 
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OCTOBER,  

SOVESBER,  

o    0 
12 18 I 
.9 '•*> 
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2    3 

i 1 

"si ««-1 - 
10 J! 

I 

I 

DECEMBER,. 

6   •'      .- ' 
9 10 1 iia '|.l; 

10 17  I* [J » «« 

1     I     •'•        : 

HI8» 
,1 88 81 - 
8J 

23 24 88 
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7 8   H 

14 16    j 
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